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rac 1 -e witb al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

- ~ ~ ~Jarnestly coitend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude 3.

No. PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., DECEMBER 14. 1892. o

ECOLEBIASTIOAL NOTES.

LECTURES onI "Church His!ory " are being
given in many parishes in England, and are
largely attended.

Ru'. REv. W. B. W. HowE has sent a letter to
tic Church authorities resigning the Bishopric
of South Carolina.

BROOKLYN, L. I., which bas a po[ulation of
nearly 1,ooo,oo0, bas 338 churches, exclusive
of chapels and missions.

THE Church Army Social Scheme continues
to reccive the approval and help 'of the local
government boards, in England.

lss,-çoP SELWYN has just been appointed ont
of Her Majesty's Honorary Chaplains, He is a
moderate High Churchman.

Tua Dean and Chapter of Gloucester have
raised the £6ooo required for the further restor-
ann of the Cathedral.

REPORT has it that Mr. Austin Coibin, of
New York has given $5oo,ooo towards the new
cathedral in New York, and as much to Nasho-
iah Seninary.

REV. W. F. FABER, for nine years pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, Westfield, N.Y.,
has announccd his intention of becoming a can-

THE New Gi inea Mission is progressimg.
Letters, dated rth August, from the Rev. Cap-
land King, from Dogura, B trtile Bay, stale thai
the mission party are ail in gool hcalth, although
they have had several attacks of fever.

AT a recent meeting in Brisbane the Biishop
of Brisbane strongly advocated ihe ac miscion of
Bible reading in State scloos, and sid lie lnpcd
to see Queensland at an early date rec-ver froi
the disease now iflcrwg lier, which he terned
B:blephobia.

TuE Dean of Melbourne lias jiust'celebrated
the seven/idh ainniversary of his ordination. Dr.
Macartney's age is ninety-three. He went ont
to Australia with Dr. Perry, the first- Bishop of
M1elbourne, in 1847, and was for many years his
right hand man.

NASHOTAH UNIvERSTV in the D:ocese of
Milvaukee, has received a gift of $25,o0o
towards the endowment fund, from an anony-
mous donor in New York. It is a large help
towards the noble institution just enteiring on
the 5 3st year of ber venerable history.

AN exchange states that there are now fve
thousind young men and wonen of %arious
Christian bodies pledged to go to licathen lands
as minssionaries ; that the Bralmins know that a
great change is imspcndinsg ; and that lately the
Hindoos held all-day prayer meeting beseeching
the Supreme Being to interfere in behalf of their
iiperiled faith.

didate for the ministry of this Church.

Il. R. H., The Duke of Connaught has be- were once slaves, and tbere are no lcss tliaii 247

rlle President of " 'lhe Church Lad's Brigade," negro Jouig "le" and wolncn wbu bave gore t
whose headquarters are the Church 'Hou.se, Europe ta study furcign languages and Ecýencc.

Dean's Yard, Westminster, London, Eng. There are leiween 5,000 and xocoo invenions
________________in the patent cAffce ai WVashington sentin u by

IT is stated that very encouraging newus lias Afro-Americans. One rrcently sold one share
buen received from the Rev J. S. Hii, the in bis cotion (horler patent for $2ocoo.
Bislop-designate of the Niger, with reference t o liERE are 72 Iishoj», 3.865 clergyn, 313
îssîssionary work in West Africa. deacons, 582 candidates fur ordtrà, î,8c6 lay

read,-rs, 183,310 Bpt11iSrns -since kast Convc-Iii0n,
TuE Cliurch Defence meetings now bcing 125.738 CMurflrýnu:u, 42,4,z6 adn -d cominsai i-

litId in various parts of Fnigland tax thse îLtmo5t caits over iose lost by dlae h presen t nu ber
capacity of uhle largest halls, and resolutions 0>- Of Cûur onc anLs, 59,250 CharCh edifices,

ixisg dises tablishiment. are warmly ad.nted. 10246, mef w nic 4,581 ar rechuches ; gre-

TiE Vicar ai Wakefield (Arcldeacon D ) gaTe contributions, $4o,566,529.

haken the Circus, ihe largest building in the The Rev. Jofic t righ, ingo., nf St. Paul,

Cit.y, for mass meetings of men on Sunday nihts Minn., propos- s Au miubc sh a accol a of Bibles
after the eve ning services in the churches are ihat once belor.gtc to ciLinguisfid h terssns pia

ths or other c uan ites. ondrr ore ule r,6 Hi-
torica B.bes w. d n t.e Uintd Stais, .aiin-J

CANEON HAvGARTh , Vicar of imb!edon, has ada ard o Aiy one having su h a Bb.
ghen £4,ou towards the cos of pronad ding the in his posse se osi requesed to send ti ub
necessary voluntary achool accommnodation in paruculars of s z-, binding, imprint, dates, ato-
W;snledni ta obviate the necessy of e insti- graph, enYiî.gs hic scipt aofs and auy ;gtogca

H tion of a School Board, notes Vic V4own

AN interesting stone w'as recently discovered
in Jerisalenand sent io Paris, where it will ap-
pear in the Louvre. It has been proved to be
one of the ancient " weights of the sanctuary ;"
or Normal weights intrusted to the priests ta be
siored iii the Temple. On it is ee inscription,
" Threc thousand shekels, King David's weight."
"lThe king's weight" was the naine given to the
Normal wevights, ind thiree thousand shekels was
the weight of the Hebrew talent.

THE openirg of the Museum of Art of New
Yoik, on Sundays has not proved a profitable
change. 'The crowds that were expected do
not materi:%lize and %ie management are con-
fronted with a deficit of $7,ooo alrcady, and the
prospect Uf still more if they go. Tlie people,
too, wv'ho clamored for Sunday opýning, and
proinised to bear the expense, have not corne to
the front, and so there is likelihood of a change.
Vith additional expense has comie dininished
revenues. One legacy amounting to $r5o,Coo,
has been lost, and four hundred subscribing
imelbers have withdrawn tlhcir annual subscrip-
houis.

Duîusa the last few months the Bishops in
\rirginia have conrnmed yive mainisters of other
bodies, who will be ordained before long. Rev.
Mr. Lvains, Methodist ; Rev. Mr. McCormick,
Methodist ; Rev. Mr. Albbit, Baptist. Last
v'eek at Lynchburg at tie meeting of the Coun-
cil of Southern Virginia, Bishop Randolph con-

rmied : Rev. W. A. Ularr, Presbyterian ; Rev.
]. S. G inn, Metlodist ; on which the Sout/hern
Churchmain says : " We welcone thein ail ; but
how much better if we and our Plresbyterian and
Mcthodist and Baptist brothers formed but one
Church,"

DRt. licKs, Bishop of Bloemfontein, is the
fourtl Bishop who bas been consecrated at
Capetoiw'n. On New Ycar's Day of î86r, the
Fcast of the Circuncisiîn, the first consecration
service touk place in Si. George's, when the then
Metropolilan (Dr. Gray) and the Bishops of
Natal and St. Helena laid their hands on the
Right Rev. C.,F. Mackenzie, the first Mission-
ary Bislop of South Africa. Then came the
consecration of the laie Bishop of Maritzburg
(Pr. Willian Kînneth Macrorie) on January
251h, 1869 ; on the 3oth Nov.mber ig8o, that
of Bishop Douglas Mackenzie was consecrated,
aièd on 2ist September last that of Bishop Hicks.

THEu Chicago Common Prayer Book Society
has bien fully organized with ihe following offi-
ccrs : President, Rt. Rev. W. B. McLaren, S.T.
D., Bishop of chicago ; vice-president, Mr. W.
K. Ackerman ; treasurer, Mr. Charles A. Street ;
secretary, Rev. Edwin R. Bishop, archdeacon
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of the diocese. Membership includes'honorary
niembers S1oo, life members 85c, patrons $25,
yearly members $5. A capital of $roo,ooo is
needed to carry on the work of the society. It
is the purpose of the society ta use the profits
for the free distribution of Prayer Books to mis-
sions, charitable institutions, and in places where
the Book of Common Prayer would be service-
able as the best tract the Church can issue to
set forth her glorious faith and the riches of her
liturgical worship.

S ERVICES in commemoration of the sine ban-
dred andfifieta anniversary of the founding off
Christ Church, New Brunswick, New Jersey,
U. S., were held last month, the celebration
opening November 14th, with an historical ser-
mon by the Rev. E. B. Joyce, rector, and clos-
ng on the following Thursday. Bishop Scar-
borough, of the diocese of New Jersey, was
present at several of the meetings. The Church
was established in 1742 by missionaries from the
Church of England. lu 1761 the parish was
mncorporated by George III, the Rev. Robert
McBean being its rector. In 1784 a general
Church meeting was held in Christ Churcli, from
which sprung the Episcopal Church in the
United States. The first Convention of the
Church in New Jersey was held in Christ Church
in 1785. The Rev. John Cross, who was ap-
pointed rector of the Church in iSr, wvas the
first Bishop of New Jersey, the Rev. John
Hobart, minister in charge in 1799, aftervard
became the Bishop of New York, and the Rev'
Samuel Seabury, the second rector of the
Church, serving from 1753 to 1758, afterward
becane Bishopî of Connecticut. Fron 183S till
lis death in z882 the Rev. A. Stubbs was the
rector of Christ Ciurch, and the Rev. E. P,.
Joyce, the present rector, lias served for nearly
ten years.

IN A chaimed comumentary on the Prayer-book,
which is to be seen in Malvern Abbey Church,
Worcestershîire, England, the following sugges-
tive and touching comment is given upon tie
sentence in the litany..- That it niay ploase
The to preserve aill theni that travel by land
and water:"

" We have so general consent in ail the an-
cient oilices, that I have been apt to think this
clause to be almost as early as the Apostles'
days, and at first had respect principally to those
devout Christians (as the liturgv of Jerusaleni
applies it) who travelled by land and sailed over
ail the known world by sea to propagate the
Gospel, and make proselytes for religion ; for
doubtless these hioly persons run through innu-
merable perils for the cause of jesus Christ, and
therefore ought to be rememîbered in theprayers
of al] theni that wished well to Clhristianity. ,,

DR. BRADLEV, formerly Bishop of Sodor and
Man, and now the Bishop of Carlisle, is a thor-
oughly scientific student and authority. In a
recent address he said :-

" The wall of difference between Science and
Scripture Nas broken down wlhen, at the British
Association meeting in 1865, a manifesto signed
by 617 eminent men of science was publislhed,
in which Sir David Brewster, Professor Balfour,
and others stated that the time would come
wien Scripture and Science would be seen to

. agree in every particular. Nearly thirty years
have elapsed since the publication of that mani-
festo; and I think'e mäy safely lafirm for Our-
selves, and,' so far as theologians are concerned,,

that not only is that wall broken down, but the
path which lay between has been marked out
and well trodden. To what new demain we fre-
quently repair, eagerly and confidently, knowing
that we shal find confirmation of Scripture re-
cords, elucidation of Scripture statement, and
illustration of Scripture truth. If evidence of
harmony between Scripture and Science is wait-
ing, we have only to wait till it is forthcoming."

·p ' '

HOME RE-UNION.

(Continued.)

We are now brought face to face with a fur-
ther question. Men say, " If you thus dispar-
age the exercise of private judgment you nmust
abide by the consequences. If you are so anxi-
ous for continuity, you must be consistent and
accept the past with ail its corruptions. You are
really arging for the Church which claims an
infallible development and never confesses itselff
in the wrong." We are accustomed to this forni
of the argument, but net perturbod. TUe an-
svr, to us at least, is complote. dhe ChurcU
of Eng'and holds

A UNiQUE POStTIoN.

For we are ready to learn and to confess that
even Coancils have erred. History bas taught
us mnuch. Theory, without the benefit of expe-
rience, night possibly have led us to base our
system on private judgment alone, or upon
Church authority and continuity alone. But
experience lias decisively proved to us the dan-
gers of eithcr basis when taken alone. The un-
lovely excesses of unlimitîed and unbalanced
.elf-will we have already pointed out. History
lays bare aiso the fatal effccts of an attempted in-
falibility. If man's reason is not free to criti-
cise and test and reject, if necessary, thon the
highest part of man's nature is paralysed. He
is not a free agent. iVe beieve in the authority
actually possessed and duly exercised in the
early Church long before pretensions to infallibi-
lity were wiispered. " There is no one infallible
authority for the expression of the truth. No
simple means for such an expression can b
pointed out as the only trustworthy and divine-
ly appointed one." 'Pe Bible rests on the
Church : the Church ci the Bible. " The indi-
vidual must think and judge, but he should do
so with the consciousness that lie is but one
inember in a vast organism." The Church
must speak with authority, but she must do so
remniebering that lier voice must be in line with
the oracle of God and the deepest intuitions of
spiritual men. " In the carly and undivided
Church there w'as such a thing as authority, and
thiere was no such a thing as inffallibility." When
she ask, for the latter we are compelled to mcet
it by such a statemient as this (I quote from a
recent writer) :-" The claini to infallibility is
contradicted by reason, by Scripture, by history,
by science, by every authotyrit to which civil-
ised and Christian men are accustomed to refer."
Ours, then is indeed

AN UNIQUE l'OSITION.

It is antagonistic to that wbich is upon a single
basis. We are conscious of a dual basis. ve
rest on two principles-upon liberty for the rea-
son of man, and also upon the continuity and
authority of the Church. There is nothing ab-
normal in such a basis of balanced principles.
it is found to be true in the government of a
Staté. Two bouses of Legislature are better
than one, though in theory they may appear un-
worknable. Free will and predestination are
boti truc, and form a dual basis. This vorld
of ours is what it is, because it is the outcome
of awvful forces, centrifugal and centripetal,
working in perfect balance. God's nethod is
balance not directness : " Safety, lies not in
one force, but in a resolution of forces." It niay
have occurred te some to doubt the wisdorm of
God in creating us with two eyes. Would not
one have sufficed ? Why incur the trouble ofr

delicate focussing with ail its attendant complica-
tions ? The ansiwer is that if we aim high our
ends are only gained by using many forces to
counteract and check the excesses of eachother.
The Church of England sees with two eyes. Let
no man disparage the one or the other.

If I add a few words ere I pass from this sub-
ject, it is to expressed unfeigned thankfulness
that those who have appealed to us to unite, are
facing earnestly the subject of corporate union.
Already broken fragments of Wesleyans are
uniting again. Congregationalists and Baptists
are approaching one another with true fraternal
feelings. But can the movement end here ?
Can it be a " waste and a scandal" for Wesley-
ans to divide into three or six, whilst at the sane
tinle the first schisn .is looked upon as a legi-
timate step safe from the attack of our criticism ?
The desire for corporate unity cannot, in our
opinion, leave contentedly the separations of the
last century as. though they were beyond all
mending. It surely must come t be seen, as a
recent writer well puts it, that "unity must mean
joint membership in one society. There is a
strain off unrealir>', net to, say insincerity,
about professions of snhty, off spirit, nhile ot-
ward separathon continues." The conviction
must be more and more pressed home that
Christ came to forma

KINGDOM UPON EARTH.

"It was to be a visible society also, for the
inward principles possessing the mind and work-
ing upon the heart, must receive outward embo-
diment." And if this la so, what else could ho
the terrns of the attempted union of English
Christians but those put forth by the Bishops ?
The Scriptures, the Nicene Creed, the two Sa-
craments, and the historic Episcopate-concede
these and you are in a line, in all essentiais,
with al that h truly prinmiLive in the Gree,kLatin,
and Anglican communions. You are in flL
communion, outwardly as well as inwardly, with
the essential development through ail past ages
of the Church of Christ. Yours will flot then
even be distinctively the Church of St. Peter or
of St. John, or of St. Paul, but on the foundation
of the apostles and prophets, and these again on
Christ. If we would not be mnembers of the
Church or even any one apostle, we may be per-
mitted to hesitate vhen we are asked to accept
as legitimate acts the founding of the nea'
Church of Wesley or of George Fox, or of Ro-
bert Brown. These are our own principles. Tney
are at least intelligible.

i have purposely left on one side the stronger
claims of the Church, because those who have
accepted thest last need no arguments to estab-
lish their allegiance. I have taken ground, if
you like, on a lower level, because I have de-
sired to aid the largest number to obtam a basis
which bis at least intelligible. I am not sang-
uine as to a wide reunion of Christians in our
time. The recoil from the corrupt develop-
ments of medicvalism was so great that even
centuries may elapse before there can be equili-
brium again. It may will be that unbridled in-
dependence niay require centuries ere it be-
comes chastened and subdued ; ere also,on the
other hand, those who have once submitted their
reason to the yoke of infallibility, can shake
themselves free fron it. What wonder if wve
would fain believe that it is the Church of Eng-
land which will at length offer the widest basis
of union ? We understand both parties, for ne
contain within us the principles cherished by
both. We are nearer far to each than the two
opposing forces, one on each side of us, can be.
We honour in both the basis they each know
best, only we would correct and modify the one
by the other. Nor will any who may chance to
overhear these words, addressed to the inner-
most council of the Church as to brethren unit-
ed together by closest ties of Church member-
ship, look upon them as a sound of war or an
attempt to widen any existing breaches. The
first step towards reunion is lor each party tO
state with ail courtesy its own position, fairly
and fully. Theon let ful! reSection follow and

T.HE CHURCH GUJARDIAN. DECEMBE R, 14 189-2
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G)d defend the right. Magna est veritas et
praevalebit.

I would go further, and express à. hope that
my humble attempt may result in a fresh state-
ment of the views of others by those who have
convictions as deep as ours, and ;who cau state
them in that Christian spirit which I trust i have
done nothing ta contravene. Meanwhile how
pleasant it is ta meet fellow Christians on ali
possible occasions as those we honour and le-
spect, looking for such opportunides wherever
we can find them, finding such a platforn, for
instance, in the Bible Society, in general efforis
for the good of our fellow men, in happy social
raunions and hospitalities as fellow citizens and
Englishmen proud of a common descent. One
last word and 1 take leave of this subject. It
follows that if we look still for the advent of Ile
day when there shall be one great visb/e
Churcl on earth undivided by schisws, we must
be ready ta permit a great diversity of opimon
on secondary ques ions. The dream tiat one
school of thought can ever drive out the others
must be dismissed. Men's minds are so diffkr-
eitly constituted, they sec truth frorn such op-
pouite sides, ihat unkess we give and take, un-
less we refrain fror imputing bad motives. Un-
less we can call men brothers who in hice Oie
Church differ widely from us, the gr.-at final
union in the one kingdoi on earth iist lie
pushed still further back into the future. We
havt, learnt ti iensn ofC bthei,-rlines ithis

time of joyfAl expectation --waiting for the glo-
rious appearing, not of a dread judge, but of a
Joving Saviour corne ta cl»ai His own. Having
fimished His work of intercession Ie will
come ta His faihiful people, to take thei away
that they may share the glories of His kingdomn.
'he coming of Jesus should not be ta us a thing

of terror, but a blessed hope, the one hope of the
Church-to be nwli lier Lord, lo be made the
chainel of grcater h. ssings yet to c une to tht mn
that are ifar off. We try ta cremae an universal
peace, forgetting that tht is the mission of the
Prince of Peace. Hz will fuHi! Is own work
in His own way. The Spirit and the P idc >ay
" Come." The Spirit intercedes witl groanings
which canniot be ut:ered. 'I'le Bride says,

Coine" in ilese w 1rs, " iool for Ihe Re-

surrecLion of th': DcaJ, and the Life of ic
World to comt" It is the real hope of the
Church, and bas been front t'le lgiiining. This
i; not Our rest. " My kingdon is not of this
world." Le everyne that lare h say, " C ne.
Lord Jesus." May thi; Ad vent le t us a sol-
emni reminding tht the, I.ord is really at hand,
taIt we are toirnite the spirit of Pailadelphia,
and awe noth g but love ! The days we live in

and the brotherhood of man, than now, in ber-
alding another year of our Lord, as the Church
abserves the sane in lier seasons of festival and
falsi

CeIU'kflR nlEiLLS, LONDON, ENO.

Fron what we everywhere hear we are glad
ta say we believe that there is a very generai

feeling anong Churchmen of al parties, and es-
pecially among the great. body which, inclining
te neither extreme, might be described as the

moderate party, that the Lincoln judgment

should he frankly acceptcd, and that there

should be io more litigation. They feel, as it

seems; te us ail Church people might feel, that

the acceptance of the judgment involves no sa-

crifice of anything whic'h they hold dear, and

that the present time is not the time when the

Church should secemingly be divided against it-

self, while its enemies stand in the gate eager ta

disomenber and spoil it.

Iln New Zuaind pu'Ilic Op)iliion
on thle question of the Bible in

sciools. It is nlot strange that tliis

is changing
elcmentary
is the case,

dicce Veshsctexnilidh ard nimukeel 1»' lwo esîreines-by great grced tutre are uîm'y LUU eVOUI e 'B"t tam o*s III
diocebe. WVe salli see it exemiplinied in our& d e
bates this weck. Nay, the very con :eption of an( hasting t gec rI] ly siecilatian and lut- Education Act of tc Colon> has

the greatness and conprehensiveness of Our teries aid the dcc and by groat provision for been i fc le generailmoral trie aits

piiciples will deepen our love for the Church thesick and îoor, as showu by lispitais and r- yuih lus inuch deteieratcd, and the stttistiOs
of our English land. oes not your affection
for the HIoly Caltolic Chureh grow and sweil ? lges a slld ase. Tese
Are not the words of the Paist, which best M aj i 1 so nuve sed althogh the antrei-
exprtss your imlulost feelings just these-" If I church and sime shouli nu, Lin 1 aur cyts to giatil
forget thee, O Jerusalemn, kt mny right hand the only salvatio-tîte ouly refuge. Tiere are LI) show tlot they are net vhat they are. Ail
forget ber cuinning The Lord bath done great nany sigus around us ta slow tha soue great religions ani tu0 t m
thiogs for us ; the Lord bath donc Preat things i Uic iii tc wli Lis been n ide, aud the
for ns, whcreof we are g ad" God give us
grace and wsdom ta hand an ta aur ebldren bu of cijal in 1 îortanue ta 'Musc wcn Lear thc cbbicg tide <f public opinion to hand expoctnd

our great heritage unimpî>aircd, ta al future naine and ik Li CIist ? 'his, îLe hope ur (ti long to leave the Secularists hîgh and dry,

generatons. sceing the sante Jcsîs, and bcing nide partakers Os as

[In the paragraph hioded Hone Reiuni l, f H s 'lory' slioîd be aur ciif d-si re-to lie A ile ii Schiooîs 11I ai thc iast session ofile
lte Bishop quoes largely Irom t-wo ho 'ls to Lo
which he has been mnuch indcbted-CIubolv's 111 lî Ov.e1sltt e Coil iii iuud usa i
I Oxford Movemnent" (Macmi;aan), and " Tlie garin Lady, oît wlmule e c c d to oct or îLe iiiies îib if

place of authority in religions bxici," Rev. . Ils eteral service. W> ili we nul hlieve re fot able 1<>le
Il Stauton (boiigmans).]t IJe is e*'rig ? WL>' vill Wc stili put away lreseut Lad i lu eir places flic inority

tehie cr' Elvet, s i conte" i 1ustel Ille day wîioUld have been ttutne I mito a ni.yority. B

AUVET. vý;n ou jo shli ie flland-Ilah sc Tee brave, ye frien'ls of Clîristionuit>, progress. andI
AUVET. etiour o>''Mal L fiml, nd MaIlsecThe asciv,¼itiIuu un Nuýw Zeladun twure blaw and

-'hLou art ? For yct a Litile while, aud I-le that yur baiLle will hc onm.

Behold ! the Bridegroorn cometh ! go ye shaîl conte, wiîl conue, and will not tarry.-J. K.

out ta meet Hima." Tis was the cry uttered in il Rai/y Clun-climan There are lessoti in ibis for us ai home.

the hearing of the ten virgins - the parab'e of - - p lre we have a colon> in wbich religion wa5

which snows ta us another aspect of our Lod's OONTEMPORARY ORCR OPINION- o"tvotcd l> Socularism, andChristianity banish

second coming, His coming as a Bridegrooni te cd ircn the public lie of the nation, and te

rîjoice over Pis Bride, the Chiircli. Are we musî pranuts heritage vf ai te ages discarded,

initating the di:igence of tic wise es il lirC iiins ta laie 'Mat Iaving sawed the wid it s

paring for the marriage ifea t, the day of wh cli rom >tar tu y2ar, as tue ci rea[ing tle wliuîind. Ilbas icait the tesson

wili burst utpon each and every one of us sud- ai thiîgs ii nearer, se t s ta ba hîped the Ad- I îLot galîes are not gauhered ai tharus or fîg9 af

denly-by cultivating every gracr, bring:ng vent Cal is hier heeded. I the Churelu u and is n turiig lu is h:îter self. Naw

forth every fruit of the Spirit, seeking every awakens grater st-arc icgs cf L±nr: dceper it woud oudu what i h-tsdonc, andail tLe more

blessing which the Lord bas ta gi'e, and longlng s nse of needs wich only lie Gaspel of the first readil> lîcause h secs tbe desolatien which bas

for that full supply of oil, the fulness of the I-oly Advcnt coi satify inlensur longings for tht hreen wrought n Australia b> a like paicy.

Ghost, by which only we can be guided ino aIl which uni> îhe second Advut cui fi lu hern is a part> in aur own fair land whicb

truth ? Or, are we resting in our self-st curityl L warid at large, we believe, the GasptI-ttttrp vou'd han flue Bible b-ro as it bas been banred

and self-sati. faction, and saying, " The Lord de- 15 00W heard wiîh a persuision and power sel- wiîh sueh disasîrous rcsu'ts in the Antipodes.

layeth His coming. and since the btgiuning -a dam exceeded sic e hu1 dîys whcn Cie bîood of Already iî bas parti> attai cd is ends, and is

things continue as they were ? " If we are' the martyrs %a de sced aC t e ttîiirch. The parading the sîuffed and îmîeîess effigyoaiLinde-

amongst the first-nanied, happy shall our lot he Lard bath bae: cvcî Its i les ta pr i c uemînatanaism up aîd dcwn îhe caur.

vaen the day cometh, If among the latter, it Hir, b> t i iii;î, tic t in H if il, l hcther or fot this pirt> is ta roake any Crdier

will be idi, and useless ta expect ta reap advan- scici ce iota r j 'f Ris wiud ni auJ on at ichments an the religicus life ai îhe na-

tage fiom the diligence of the l wise in time." ]>Ot:lce. Al a lÀýîarl;'r t c i .îcal ci' ti ni crircl> deîends opon the attmwd- ai thase

For at that day eve-yone shal hear his own bur- <uir> ad irogro, iii phutiosupi>, have tenled t.,hm religion i5 dc.n. h e>Ld I wcak-
ta srrrmîbimlti the cia ni of the Incarnaîl'o;i upo l'O ril twl erac lthyhI tsrnl tw

den, everyone must stand in his own lot. As I falîL and fcaiîy cf the worid. Thl! Advenm w

Easter is to us a time of re joicing in the resur- trump bls never inclaitucd wiLh sublimer cm- umîcase and became mare and morc"wcîdcd

rcýtiu 4r j , sL) Advcct shc'c!d ho ta us a phasis a t. au gt it>y, the Flaticrod ao Gud îo .ho ai tint is besiLk a natioo's lue.
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MISSIONARY MEETING AT WINDSOR.
The Church Missionary Society of King's

Collëge, held its annual meeting in Christ
Church Sunday School bouse on Thursday
evening of last week. There was a large at.
tendance and the meeting was in all respects a
very interesting and successful one. The chair
was occupied by Rev. E. E. Willet's, President
of the College, who, in his opening remarks,
gracefully acknowledged the kindness of the
Rector of Christ Church in placing the school
house at the Society's disposal for the evening.
Their former meetings had been held in the
College chapel, but as for many reasons it was
desirable that a more central place be secured
the Archdeacon had kindly placed the school
house at their disposal, and the large audience
before 1im proved that the change was a wise
one. Dr. Willets gave a brief sketch of the aims
and work of the Society, which was listened to
with much interest. At its close, Rev. Prof.
Vroom conducted the short service used at the
meetings of the Society at the conclusion of
which, the Secretary, Mr. T. Il. A Allison, was
cailed upon for his Report which vas recad.

As is frequently the case, the pre-arranged
programme for the evening had to be departed
frot in several instances. It had been hoped
that his Lordship, the Bishop, would have been
able to be present and address the meeting, but
it was found at the last to be impossible, much
as all would have been pleased to hear hin, and
in spite of his own desire to be present. Then,
to, it had been arranged that Revds. R. C.
llnd, of Neiw York, and Jas. Spencer, of Raw-
don, were to give addresses, but they also had
been prevenited by parish work, nuch to the re-
gret of all. Their places however, were sup-
plied by Rev. H. A. Ilarley, of Pictou, and
Rev. Prof. Vroom. At the close of the Secre-
tary's Report, Rev. H. A. Harley was called
upon, and was warmly greeted as he caime for-
ward. Hie spoke of the plcasure which lie felt
in being able to address so many of those with
whom lie had held, nlot only familiar, but af-
fectionate in tercourse, soue years ago,-a pleas.
tire which was still mingled with something of
sadness, as ie noted the absence of so many
familiar faces. H1e was glad aiso to be able to
address the students, as one who vas a student
himiself not so very nany ycars ago, and glad
above all to be able to address them as mniembers
of the Church Missionary Society. He lad no

* wish to assume a fatherly or patriarchal tone in
addressing thein, but even at the risk of appear-
ing ta do so, lie must say that he fervently wish-
cd that thera hiad Seen such a Society in the
College in his days; had it existed, lie fit sure

-that the spark of missionary zeal vhich glows in
the breast of every student of divinity, vould, in
many cases, have been fanned into a ilame,
which would have resulted in cven greater ef-
forts being made for the spread of Christ's King
dont than, by His Grace, have been put forth.
The work of a faithful parish priest must of ne-
cessity partake largely of te nature of mission-
ary labor. There are ahvays many who are not
to be reached througi the pulpit, and lie must
seek out these and take them by the hand, or
reach them in some way, and leiad them to the
Light. Those who do such work as this, going
ioto work-rooms and kitchens, and preaching 1n
out-of-the-way halls to snall gatherings of poor
and ignorant people are fulhlingas truly as their
brothers in India and Africa the conmand of
Him who said. " Preach the gospel to every
creatutre,"

Rev. Prof. Vroom was then called upon and
spoke briefly, showing that the life of a mission-
ary is not all hardship and suffering, as many
suppose, but that on the contrary the zeal which
they have for their work and their love for it,
lightens their labor so that on the whole they
are as contended and happy as any minister of
the gospel in a Christian country.

Mr. A. Wiswell, of Halifax, was the next
speaker. He had come to urge the claims of
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood, of which there
are several chapters in Halifax, and one in
Truro, but none, as yet, elsewhere in the prov-
ince. He gave some very interesting particul-
ars of the great Convention held in Boston a
few months ago, at which there were over a
thousand delegates from ail 'parts of Canada
and the United States, embracing every shade of
opinion within the Church. Mr. Wiswell ex-
plained the aims of the Brothcrhood and strong.
]y urged the formation of a chapter in Windsor.
He thought that if a union were made of the
young men belonging to the parish and those at-
tending the College, it might very easily be
donc, and would be the means of accomplishing
a great deal of good.

Mr. Wiswell was loudly applauded at the close
cf his address. He was followed by the Ven-
erable Archdeacon Weston-Jones, Rector of the
parish. The Archdeacon said that he had been
very favorably impressed with the idea of the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood since the first time
that lie had heard of it, and had often wished
that it were practicable to start a chapter here
in Windsor and also in other parishes of which
he had been Rector. The idea of uniting the
forces of the parish and the College had not be-
fore occurred to him, but he had been deterred
from urging the matter on account of the small
number ofyoung men in the parish and the dif-
ficulty which nost of them would necessarily
experience in keeping the second rule-that of
service. It was hardly fair to compare Windsor
to a large parish like St. Luke's, Halifax, which
is probabi>' three tintes the size cf ours,1 anti
mare favorabr situated le many respects for
such work. Nevertheless, if any of the young
men of the parish should express to himu their
desire to start a chapter of the Brotherhood, lie
would be not only williig but anxious to heilp
them in every way possible. The Rector closed
by moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Wiswell for
[is interesting and instructive address. Mr. Geo.
1-Iowcroft, President of the C. M. S., seconded
the motion in a few brief remarks, and it was in-
formally conveyed to Mr. Wiswell.

The collection taken up during the evening
aimounted to about $14,00, which will be ap-
plied towards making up the sum of $2ce guar-
anteed yearly by the Society to Bishop Blythe,
of jerusalen, for work 1n Synia.

Rev. Canon Maynard pronounced the benre-
diction and the meeting was thus brought ta a
close. A. H.

Windsor, N. S.

Throughout Advent our Rector, Rev. R. D.
Banbrick lias been preaching sermons of more
than ordinary' power, showing deep thought
and carnest contemplation during this season,
On Friday last and on Sunday he preached very
able sermons, lits Sunday text being front Gal
v-i. 7 " Be not deceived; God .is not mock-
ed ; for whatsoever a man soweth of that shall
lie also reap." He illustrated his point very
plainly and forcibly and enunciated his truths

After somue discussion a comnittee of four was
appointed to proceed with the task of obtaning
light in the mosteconomical manner. This will
be a great improvement to Our Church. There
is only one other Church in town so lighted.

A number ofyoung members of our congre-
gation are preparing a few tableaux to be pre-
sented, let us hope to an appreciative audience,
sometime during January, for the purpose of
raising a f und to help pay off the debt on our
new organ, recently purchased. Theatricals are
to follow later.

Our young people, especially the ladies, de-
serve to be cordially thanked for the great i-
terest they are taking in Church work.

North Sydney, Dec. 5 th 1892.

PERSoNAL-Rev. James Simonds, M. A., bas
resigned the Rectorship of St. Mary's Church,
Dalhousie, N. B., and accepted an invitation to
take charge of a parish in South Carolina.

ST. JOHNS.
STONE CHURCH.-The annual sale and High

Tea of the Ladies Church Workers of this
Church, took place on the Sth and 9 th of De-
cember in the school room. Some excellent
specimens of art and needlework were exhibited
and offered for sale. High Tea vas served each
day from 6 to 8 o'clock. The St. Mary's Or.
chestra furnished the music.

WATERVILLE.

The Rev. J. M. Thompson having been ap-
pointed to the parish of Levis bas resigned this
Cure.

SHERBROOKE.

On tie evening of Wednesday the 7 th, at the
annversary meeting of the St. Francis District
Association, addresses were delivered by the
Lord Bishop of the diocese and the Revds. H.
Thompson and C. Brooks. The former spoke
on Home Missions specially referring to those
on this continent ; Mr. Brooks spoke on Foreign
Missions and described the characteristics of
the races amongst which he himself had labared
and insisting on the necessity of unity la order
that Mission work miglht have its full effect. Mr.
Brooks had himself experienced the evil results
of religious divisions of the day having been a
Coangregationalist.

o~ «utf$aT

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Charles Bancroft, M.
A., Rector of Sutton, bas been paying a short
visit to New York. On Sunday Dee. 4, he
preached la the afternoon at St. Thomas'
Church, the Rev. Dr. Brown Rector,and iu the
evening ai St. Ann's, Rev. Dr. Krans, Rector.

WATERLOO.
clearly and concisely. The large audience was The Girls Auxiliary of St. Luke's Church
deeply impressed with some of his remarks, not- 'lre, willhold a bazaar on the i8th Decenber,
ably one wherein he gave us a splendid word- linst., at which many useful and fancy articles
picture of the hell of lire and brimstone believed will be offered for sale.
in by some people with the exulting God over-
head.

The Wardens and Vestrymen held a meeting KNOLTON.
last Tuesday evening in connection with the The new church here, capable of seating 300
advisability of lighting the Church by electricity. persons; was opened last week with appropriate

3, .X jS, ~ ~ ~ A,~- ii r S
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services. About 270 attended last Thursday He had confirmed during his Episcopate 35,ooo Communion. The service was most hearty,
evening and most of them, took a hearty part in persans. Further, Ottawa as the capital of the each man evidently joining with both heart and
the simple but impressive services. The clergy the Dominion should be represented by a resident voice.
present in the chancel were : Revs. S. A. Mills, Bishop ; all that was now needed was ta pre- Rev, A. H. Broughall afficiated, assisted by
J. Carmichael, John F. Charters, F. Taylor, R. scribe an endownent of $40,ooo.- When that the Rev. J. C. Davidson, of Peterboro', Rev.
D. Mills, J. Garland, W. Ross Brown, Rura was raised he would call a meeting to elect a Cecil Owen, of St. Peter's Church, and the Rev.
Dean ; Canon Davidson, Archdeacon Lindsay Bishop for the eight Eastern Counties of the Arthur Manning, curate of the Cathedral. The
and the rector. The services consisted of mcrn- present diocese. stillness and solemnity of the occasion was only
ing prayer with special psalms, read by the Ru. Mr. Justice Gwynne, of the Supreme Court of intensified by the sound of the busy world out-
ral Dean; special lessons read by Rev. R. D. Canada, then moved a resolution that the time side which ever and anon reached the car, telling
Mills, and the Holy Communion office read by had come ta take active ineasures ta carry the plainly that these mon had ansvered the invita-
the Archdeacon-and Rev. W. P. Chambers,who division of the diocese into effect. Tins was tien, "Core ye tursulves aparî and rest awhile."
was the celebrant. The chants, Gregorian's, seconded by Archdeacon Lauder who said that Tht restful, solene refrcslig heur pas. Sixty-
antiphonally sung,Te Deum andappropriate there was not half enough Episcopal supervision three embers responded t invitation of

hn werbeutif Tedemred byapfulprorin Canada and that we should have So morehymas 'vert beautifully readered b>' a fuli choir, Bishops, since a Bishup should know ail the the Council te breakfast at th St. Lawrence
the organist, Mrs. Belknap, presiding at the or people in every Church under his charge, which Collet liuse, during which seven short ad-

gan. The Venerable Archdeacon preached an was impossible under the present arrangement. dresses were delivercd.
appropriate scrmon from the words, "The place He ailso thought thatCanada should hweseveral At 7 1.11. tiitiihrs te I unînhr of 1s0
where prayer was wont ta o emade," which con- Archbishops. The resolution was carried una- met at St. james'Sehool bouse ald at 8 e'clock
t·ined many telling reminiscenices of the great- nimously and on motion of Senator Clemow the

meeting pledged itself ta use ils best endeavors Pr d
est interest ta the congregation. In the even- to raise the necessary endowment and the Chuîrch they occuPied the front scats il' tll centre aisie.
ing another large congregation attended, a bright :'ardens and Lay Delegates of the City Ch urches l'i procession of ininers was foilowcd by Ihl
and pleasing service, when Rev. Canon David- were appointed Canvassers for the fond. choir whicî %vas largely composed cf Brother-
son delivered an admirably instructive sermon During the evening Lord Stanley was called Çoed'men, under the direction cf the.Rev. F.
upon the beauty of real service and the value -on and said that lie wvas present purely ini ls G. iuiner. The Ilnns and 1>alms for he

U tprivate capaci:y and as a niember of'I'hc Church, occasion wer c specially and distributcd
God attaches ta public worship. The offertory te help along the movement which lie considered tlrough tic Church, which was comfortably
colleciions for the building fund amounted ta most necessary for the welfare of the Church in fiLled notwithstanding tuia services sere also
$40. On Sunday morning, te a large nuniber of Ontario. He also suggested modes of raising hèld in ail tht parish Churches.
worshippers, the rector preached upon the text, the necessary funds and expressed his hope that Evenseng ccncluded, a nost teliing nddress

"What inean ye by this service ?' layiag stress success would attend the effort. was delivered by tie Rev. J. C. Davidsen ai
"ev stress After the meeting a subscription-list vas im- 1eterbaro' on "Tht power and importance cf

upon the need of seizing the real spiritual end of nhedia!ely opened when Senator Cleniow coin- îiwe actions." Tht address wvich was deliver-
all public service, and making paramount at ail menced it wh ont cf $r,ooo ; Mr. and Mrs. cd in Mr. Davdson's usual impressiveand tam-
times the promotion of the greater glory of God. Rowley, $5qo ; Messrs. W. L. Marier, R. J. est unnner found ready response n, the lsearts
The chanceli memorial windows, the brassssand- Devlin and Mrs. Elit, $250 each ; Mrs. \at of bis hearers as evidenced, ly the cager atten-
ards te the altar railing, and choir stalls, have ters, $200 ; Dr. Wright, $Sco Archdeacon tien cf the mon îresent. lu painting eut hon'
still te be completed and put in position. In Lauder Rt". J. J. B Mrjor \icksteed, ,uci, in nature depended upen sinali things, lie
the body of the church the fine polished oaken Dr. Powell, J. F. Lewis, Professer Fletcher, urged lis hearers te carry the saint law into
seats, furnished by the Young Ladies'Industrial Colonel lrwin, G. A. Harris, Ars. J. 13. Lewis, their lives. It vns but a little thing toleave the
Society, and manufactured at Walkerville, Ont., $100 ea ; Mr Wright, $75 ; and those vere cherry fîreside and attractions cf the home ta go
have been erected, and now bear a suitale me- out inte the strct te fuil tht mie cf service, Or
morial brass. The handsome chancel carpet, te $t0 cadi, ta risc rein unes led te fulfil the neglected rule
and ail the chancel furniture is nrovided by the o m i, et on act ckneued perhans the

menced.it.with.ne.of.$.,.o.;.M.nr.....--

Ladies' Dorcas Society. This useful organiza-
tion bas also provided the two huge furnaces by
which the church is heated. In the west end a
pretty Si. Paul rose-window has been filled as a
memorial to the late Hon. Col. Knowlton by the
old scholars and present teachers of the acade-
my. The brass alms basin, commemorating a
little one passed away, the silver offertory col-
lection plates, the prayer desk, a set of silver
vessels for the communion service, ordered but
not yet received, and the electrical connection
between vestry and bell ringer's room. and the
cahedral glass throughout, are ail gifts for use
in the new church.-7/Ac News.

Qioeeôe cf Ontario.

OTTAWA.
A public meeting was held in St. John's

Church schoolroom last week, ta discuss the
proposed new diocese of Ottawa ; the Bishop
presided and on the platforma with him were Lord
Stanley (the Govemnor General), Senator Clemow,
Mr. Justice Gwynne, Archdeacon Lauder and
Revds. Pollard, Bogert and Muckletone. The
Bishop introduced the business by a short ad-
dress in which he stated that the time had ar-
rived for the division of the diocese, referring te
the growth which had taken place in the thirty-
onc years of his Episcopate bo.h as te area and
as to the number of Clergy employed, Churches,
&c. When le was elected there were only fifty
Churches and forty-five Clergy ; now there are
3oo Churches and 132 Clergy in the diocese.

i2ioceôe cft Woronto.
PETE RIBORO.

On Sunday week at morning se rvlce the rector
of the parish delivered a sermon specially lu
reference te the work of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew basing his remarks upon the words
" Fellow helpers te the Truth." In the evening
Mr. Kenrick at the Mission Churci delivered
an address on the same lines te an overflowing
congregation, one half of whom were men,

DUNSFORD.
A new Church has been opened here with

appropriate services there being present the
Rev. Rural Dean Creighton, Revds. Symonds,
Farncomb and others ; the proceeds of the offer-
tories aniount to $9o.oo. There is a sînall debt
but it can be removed easily.

At the last meeting of the Board of Examiners
for Degrees la Divinity under the recent Canon
of the Provincial Synod, the Rev. C. H. Mock-
ridge, D.D., was appointed Secctary ad Rt-
gisîrar ta the B3oard. AIli communications te-
lating to such degrees should be addressed te
hima at 37 Buchanan St., Toronto, instead of te
the Provost of Trinity College as heretofore.

eternal destiny of soine immortal soul.
The Rev. Dr. Clark of Trinity University fol-

lowed with a most forcible address on Men's
duty and loyalty. Fuil of timely words of wamn-
ing to the ]]rotherhood and urging them te hold
clearly to first principles. Such words.ofcouncil
as ane as expericnced could give to young men
full of enthusiasm.

As the hour was late the proposed gathering
at the school house was dispensed with. Dur-
ing the day telegrais were sent te the Brother-
hood at Kingston, Halifax, Hamilton, Peterboro',
Ottawa, Winnipeg, conveying the best wishes of
the combined Toronto Chapters.

PERsoNAL.-The Revd. E. F. Wilson arrived
back from British Colhmbia on the rt inst.,
and will renain at the Shingwauk Home until
April.

00UNBELS TO THE CLERGY.

BisHor THOROLD - WINCHESTER.

"Let me offer, at least te my younger breth-
ren, some hints, even counsels, about their beau-

tiful duty, which a pastoral experience of over
forty-three years may justify me in thinking
worthy of their respect. Worshi il) cames before

THE BaoTHERHooD's BraTinÂv...-It was an everything, because God is first. Worship can-
unusual sight on Wednesday morning [St. An- not be too reverent or careful, penetrating the
drew's day] te sec at 7 a.m., over one hundred worshippers with the sense of the Divine Pre-
Brotherhood men assemble at St. James Cath- sence, helping them tu ask, ta listen, to adore,
edral te join in early celebration çf the Holy o receive. The Sacraments, when worthily res
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ceived, bring God to the soul. Holy Commu-
nion,-in mos, if not all, parishes should be ce-
lebrated every Sunday. Holy Baptism should
have the place and importance given to it which
we observe in the teaching of St. Paul. Preach.
ing should just be witnessing for the living
Christ. Ten minutes' sermons are the fashion
of the day, and a very poor fashion ; for not
one man in a hundred cata preach such a ane
worth listening to. They take but a scanty
measure of the power and value of Divine truth,
they ignore the fact that, to the poor at least.
the sermon is the one opportunity in the week
for being instructed in the " only realitýes," they
are constantly postponed to ambitious and noisy
music. What men and women really want to
hear about is God's truth and theirown duty
They do not want to be gossipped to about whit
they can read in the newspapers, nor to have
fragments of raw science skewered into the dis-
course to serve for teaching, perplexing miost
and irritating many."

THE SCOTTISH OHURCH.

The Rev. E. Thoy ts, ex-canon of Inverness,
writing to hie Guardian in reply to a corres-
pondent on this subject, gives two historical
facts -- " 1. The Epikcopal Church of Scotland
is the very samne commun/y which %vas f rmerly
the Established Cliurch of Scotland, and which,
though 'disestablislhed at the revoluion of 1688,
bas continued the episcopal succession ever
since. It never ' dissented' from the Estab-
lished Church of Scotiand, as sone are so fond
of alleging ; but (as our Late revered Primus
said, in bis meinorable sermon at the consecra-
tion of Cumbrae Catiedral) was ' put out of

the way to niake room for i.' FIurther than
this, il is the only true represcniative, in iese
days, of the ancient Celtic Churcli, before the
lime of5Malcoln Cannore, being both ani-Ro-
man and Episcopal in its constitution. Your
correspondent writes as if it was a contemitible
and upstart body wlicI carne into [i:ing at a
laier date ihan, and in opprsition to, the present
Established Church of Sco; I nd -hici dates
oniy fron 1690. 'ie Scoltislh Ejuiscopal Chjuici
lias a noble history, of which Lere is n1o cause
to lie ashamied ; and a deeply-:ooted existence
in the country, for whîich ihere is nu ned tu
npnlogise. 2. 'l'le second historical fact, to
which I ailude, is one which is indisputable,
though most unaccountalely forgo:ten-v,
that Presbyterianisn, iii its origin, is not Scotch
at ail ; itssystein of clircli governinent c imUS

fron Geneva ; its coifcssiun of fai ti and forn
of vorship fron Westminster. And this is the
'national' forin of religion which your corres-
pondent asks us to bclieve ik rightfully ' the
Clurch of Scatland.' Let nie venture to use his
owvn closing words with a dilTerent application : i

Maimed though sue be, the Curch o/ Scit- i
line (and not the J'resb'terian comnunity),
'is the Ch urch of Christ in that kingdom.'
Fat/y Caurchman.

The most dificult of ail lessons to learn is
that of nieekness. It is not so liard to do many,
things great or snall for Christ, but to do these 1
thmiigs in his spirt is our most difficult lesson. DjcC. 9011, 1092. LAîcus.

rsoAggreive Work of th Churoh
To the Editor of TTa CHEURCH GURDiA.

Du tesof the King-" Six,-'rhat the Episcopate cf the Canadian
PatigtersCburch is insufficient for the successful carrying

Ta t/te Ed/for- of THE CHiuRcii GUARdIÂN. on the aggressive work of the Church, dots not
secm ta bc disputcd. The matter rallher seems

SIn,-Will you permit me to draw the atten- ta bc discussed an the question ofiways and
ton of clergymen to the above order ? I ficd nîans, while thenccessity, oratleast expcdicncy,
on reading through the columns of your paper, cf creating snaller and more ninageabie dia-
that some such working order is needed in many ceses than at prescat exist, is admitted. I am
a parish, and that the fact of such an cxrellent f iily prepared ta agrce witb those who Say tiat
order as the " Daightnrs of tie King" being in 1 Bishep shnuid have an ample incarne ; but it
existence, is not generally known in the Dom- 's equaliy true that the parechial clergy aiseshauld have, if flot an ample incarne, at least
inion of Canada. an adequate ane, which vcry fcw have. Why

I merely wish to state that the constitution of shaîld it be necessary for a Bishop ta have so
the order is almost the same as that of St. An- nîuch mare than seems ta bc gencraliy regarded
drew's Brotherhood ; its object beng " to spread as a large incare for a Rector? Exccpting bisoudlay for travelling expenites, wbieh sbeuld bc
Christ's kingdom among young women, and for previded for Uy the diocese as a matter quite
thie strengthening of parish lire." spart lrcm bis persanal incare, a Bishop lias

Every woman wbo becomes a Daughter obe few, if any, calls nn hlm greater than the
King pledges herself to keep the rules of he Iectar cf a sec city parish. te therefere does
order so long as she remains a nember. 'Tlie ot really oecd a much greater incemethan sucia Rectar. Il is bigh trne that we guit rid cf the
first rule is notion that the Episcpacy is a dignity wiclî

" To pray daily for the spread of Christ's must bc raiotained with a great deal of tcm-
kingdon aniong womcn ; for God's hkssing l)ral siate. Or 3ishaps thenscives have bcco
upon all menibers of the order, and for the pros- comlled ta a great extent ta abandon this
perity of the parish to whic h lier chapter oies idea, [ram the nîre circumsîancc cf their ina-
allegian ce." bility ta maiîtin the state, but the peaple gen-

2nd " To niake an rarntest efort each weck ei tlly sti! hald it, vcry firmlv, and it prends se
to briing at least one young woman within hear- strongiy as te bc the great obstacle in thc way
ing of the Gospel of Christ, as set forth in the cf increasing thc Episcapate. Wc acknewiedge
î'piscupal Church, and to offer at all times such dut the wclfare cf the Churcb demands a large
aid to tbc lect, r of the parish as he nay deim addition ta aur staff af Bishaps it 13 very dli-
necessa'y for lie furtheiarce of- the cause of cuit, and in sane ms aîces ncariy impassible, ta
Christ." rase thciidcwmcot which bas came te bc regard-

Eacl miber agrecs to wenr the badge of the cd asasinequa non ; which afthctwo is themost
order whicl is a G reek Cross lIeu r' of si ver. importnt o secure, the Bishop or tle cndaw-
On the horizontai are the words " Magnaiiiniiter ment ? Cati not secure the former wiîhct
Crucen Suîstine " anil the bIlse of the purpein- uie latter-at least ta so large an iiount as bas
dlicular, the initials of lthe mlotto of ie oider, leîî fixed ? Whrc an cndowment can Uc
F. Il. S.-" For Jlis Sake." îaistA, by ail meaîs et us have it. If an ample

'here are lto chalpters in Carada, one in pernanently secured incare can bc provided,
New lirnnswick, and the oither in l)artimou b, sa rnucb the better ; but if only a smahl ,ndcw-
Nova Scoia. mIt can Uc raised, is the Clurch ho languish

With r' gard ta the latter. alilhoig' it lias only for Mat reason ? Are tiere not men, whc, if
been forined a sort inlie, yet there aie cvi 'eices calied ta the bigh ornce, rili accept it althaugh
of real, 'oici and isefuil work being doue forour uie eniluments be smail ? Surely there are and
Divine Master. 1i ny hat e a loited the name perbaîs sanie cf thc best and oost valuable
of '' Loyalty " for ilicir capter and nuiner now psts iii thc Church ill be faund amang them.
abo t 32. It may Uc 'eu. tan, ta observe that sanie cf the

The admission service is a nost impressive >rc>iscd ne- dieceses iih be whclly situate in
one. and cannot fail to influence those who j wbaî may Uc called ccuitry districts. ]aving ne
by the earinestuess of its words, by the solemni;iiy h
ai the service, and by the promises niade and living, and with comfart is iîch less tlan i a
agree1 o. large city, and a mur-h lessincae wi! be suffi-

I look forvard to mach successful work hein" giin. prabably in sueh places though à might
aceonplsbe [qtueaide cftue" Duglter be d.flicîîlt ta raise an endcwoîent, it nîigbt Ucaccomiplished by the order of the Il Daughiters

of the King" and trust that the Canadian practîcable ta secure in adequate incare ; why
Ciurch will encourage tie good work. îît de su, and let the cndcwient Uc gradually

Yours faithfully, got tagether in future years ; in arder words,
T. C. MF.<R. why not have the .. ishp a d th endow-

tunt -rfne:ards ? Or, for Cac tnatter cf that,
- t - whv îlot have tic ]iishop, aîîd let the cndew-

'l'O1-11, l,,IITOROF CuRci GuRDIA Imen t coric or not, as it niiay ? I maintain that
Ta Tiii OITe 0F iit Ciwcîî uaîcuÀN iu formter is iccessary, the iatttýr is net.

Sir,-li your issue Of 7 1h inst., you very Jo sanie, if net al, of aur diacetes, %vhen a
kindly inserted a letter froi mîyself in rcsponse l3isiop is eiected, he must resign ail ather pre-ferîînîîts. It is a miatter which mighit wcii Uc
to S. Mark's Ciirclh, Innîisfaii. In the quota- rLcuîsdered. It weuid Uc quite practicable for
tion miade from a letter fron the Missionary in a Bishop b a diacese of nanageable exteot, te
charge, the Rev. Il. B. Brashier, the letter reads Uc theRector af anc f ihe principal parishes

Our choir also lias a good bit in hand, about in bis diucese, which sveuld bc workcd in detait
-p3, and se are fully equipped with music. etc." a is susîcn i anc are ssis

This ]stpervision cf e parish need not interfre wit
good bt in hand, b..ut $9, and w-e are fully or curic trIomniauce cf Episcupat s-rk.
equipîpcd with nusic, etc." W'ill you kindiy I lie anc y îît iuconsîstrot svîîh the ether, and
n.ke this coîrection in your next ? te dues cf the tira offices cauld efficientiy Uc

Youîs, vIry truly, jeifarmed Uy anc man witi;cut câbher bcbg ne-
g;tcd. 'Iis plan, if admErted, nigbt faciita c

SL. tNh pS. ihe erscioc otf iha dioceses.

Chrhisis-ietfr h ucesu cryn
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly answer the fol-

lowing questions in your next issue and oblige
i. Is not the " Stole" the sign of priesthood ?
2. Can a deacon wear the stole before ordin-

ation to priesthood ?
3. Can a deacon sit within the communion

rails ?
4. Can a deacon assist at the anti-communion

service ? and
5. Can he assist at the celebration of the Holy

Communion ?
Yours truly,

ENGLISHMAN.

[Answers-(r). Not necessarily : it is said to
be symbolical of the yoke of Christ ; and is worn
by both Priest and Deacon. (2). Yes ; but in a
mainer different from the Priest. 11Jdwer and
other writers say, that the deacon wore it over
the lrft shoulder ; and in the Latin Church joined
under the right arn ; but in the Greek Church
with its two extremities one in front, and the
other hanging down his back. (3). Yes. (4).
Yes. (5). Yes-." by the delivery of the Cup."

NEW BOOKS.

From T. WHITTAKER, NEw YORK, we have
reccived four very pretty and instructive siories
for Christmas by E. A. B. S., in white paper
covers, book/e style, under the titles :

" Sparks from the Yule Log," " Noel Girard,"
or "In Quietness and Confidence-

"Come to the Manger in Bethlehem."
"They Serve, who only Stand and Wait,"---

They would be more usefuîl than Christmas
cards, and would also be acceptable as gifts fron
a S. S. Christmas Tree.

From The Young Churchilman Co., Milwaukee.
"So.NE AMERICAN CHURCIIMAN," by Fred.

Cook Morehouse (cloth 256 pages, Sr.co net),
containing biographical sketches of Bishops
Seabury, White, John Henry Hobart, Philander
Chase, G. W. Doane, Jackson Kemper, and
Revs. J. Henry Hopkins, W. A. Muhlenberg,
J. Lloyd Breck and James DeKoven. It is toc
truc as the author says that of the men who
mnight really be called grea,-not a few in nui-
ler--produced by the Church in this country
during the brief period of her history, the
younger generations know almost nothing ; and
lie lias done a service to the Church, by bringing
together in an interesting and very readable
form some of the incidents in the history and
lives of these really noble Sons and Fathers of
the Holy Catholic Church in this neiw land, If
hooks sucli as this were placed in our Sunday
school and parish libraries and founded their way
into the hands of our young people the result
could not but be beneficial, Far to little is
known of the noble selfdenying labors and de-
votcd lives of the early pioneers of the Church.
The low price at which the book is published by
this enterprising company places it within the
reach of ail.

PELOUSETS SELECT NOTES On the Interna-
tional LesEons will be found invaluable bythose
he»ikeuseleis arheme, and even to those, who

like Ourselves areunable to adopt or recommend

the International Series of Lessons for use in
C/urch Sunday schools much general informa-
tion will be obtained from these notes. The
volume contains Christmas Easter Temperance
and Missionary Lessons. Also colored maps,
chronologies, illustrations, etc.--(W. A. Wilde
& Co., Boston cloth $r.25 ; do, interleaved
$200.

MAGAZINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY for December comes
early te our table, and presents an excellent bill
of fare, in keeping with ils long and successful
career of nearly 40 years. A critic ias lately
said of it ; " Its historical papers, educational
articles, essays and book reviews are invariably
of the very highest merit and excellence." A
feature for tIre coming year wili be its leading
serial story " Old Kaskasia " by Mary Hartwvell
Catherwood, author of " Lady of Fort St. John."
A prominent place will be given te the discus-
sion of educational matters, and it will among
other srîbjects preseit papers on " 'Tlie applica-
tion of Principles of Art on Education " i.e., in
the structure and decoration of school bouses,
school gardens, etc. The departments of poli-
tics and sociology, biography and literature will
also contain contributions and articles fron lead-
ing writers. (l-Ioughton, Mifflin & Co., Boston,
$4.oo per annum.

THEr HoMILETIC REvIEw has several timely
articles in connection with the Advent season.
" Three Advent Admonitions " is the title of one
by Pastor Heinrich Buttner, of Jungfer, East
Prussia. Another is by a Congregationalist, the
Rev. B. 1). Sinclairq of Newburyport, Mass.,
under the caption, Christ's Advent and'Continu-
ance in the world. There is also an admirable
sermon on "'he Bible-God's word te our Times "
by Rev. Dr. Edwards (Presbyterian) New York.
in its review section, i's leading paper is by Dr.
W. McLane of New Haven, Ccnin., cntitled
" An Historical Study of Hell" on which lie
presents the teachings of Christian men, on this
subject. This number is excellent. (Funk &
W'agnalls Co., New York and Toronto.)

T'HE TREASURY Of RELIGIoUS TIoUGIIT (E.
B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, N. Y.) is also on our
table, and we notice in its attractive list of
articles a " Christmas Day Service " by Rev. F.
Grenoble, (Lutheran) ; ' A New Year's Service,"
by the Rev. Dr. Gregg (Presbyterian), entitled
" Prayer for Instruction in Arithmetic " and
based upon Ps. xc-i2, and others from leading
denominational preachers. THE TREASURY IS
now in its ioth year of publication and bas won
a high place among homiletic magazines, and is
always a welcome visitor.

causes of the unsatisfactory progress of Mission
work attril'uting it primarily to neglect of prayer
for the missionaries sent out, and secondly that
" the Church bas failed to prepare lier mission-
aries te becone hcacers." Scientific teachers,
thIro' a careful study of the mind of the nation te
which they are sent, and of the individuals con-
posing it. The number will well repay careful
perusal. (W. T. Gibsen, D.D.,Ed., Utica, N.Y.
E. and J. B. Young & Co., and Jas. Pott & Co.,
New York, $3.oo per annum.

TîIE AMERICAN S.S. MAGAZINE is replete with
instruction and information for teachers. Its
missionary and children's department are each
attractive ; and its articles are suggestive and
good. We lcartily conmrend this iontily to
the S.S. teachrers of the Dominion. T. Whittaker
and Jas. Pott & Co., N.Y., $i.co per annum.

TPii SPIRIT OF MISSIoNs, the official organ of
the Board of Missions of the Protestant Epis-
copal Churcli cf the U. S. gives nionthly inter-
esting and full particulars of the great work being
carried on by the Sister Church ; and should be
taken by all who desire to keep themselves fully
posted on mission work. it is an admirable
monthly. (2 Bible louse, N.Y., $i.oo per
an nilm.

LTTELLS LvNG AcE for the week Dec. 3rd,
contains " Society in Ancient Venice," National
Review : " Paris, Printemps," Temple Bar: " Day
and Night in the ,Guiana Forest," Longman's
Magazine, " Notes ait a German Bath," Gentle-
muan's Magazine. (Litttell & Ce., Boston
Weekly, $S.oo per anînun.)

For the holiday seaison we fbid on our Table
for the LîrrL FoiLKs, the following admirable
nontlies, each possessing distinctive features of
thcir own, and cach beautifully illustrated.

From 1). Lothrop CO., Bostou, BAiY-LAND,

pretty pink cover and Christmas pictures. Soc,
per arnnum, 5c. cach.

OuR LTTLEMEN AND WoMEtN, for the next
oldest in the family, as pretty pictures, and eider
stories, $1.co per year, 1oc. cach--and Tînt
PAssy-which those Iwhro think tlhemselves ie-
yond the age of childhood, will read with plea-
sure and profit, ($î .oo per annum, roc. cach.)

From THîE RussEL PunumsmIrNr; Co'v, Boston,
Mass. :

OU>a LITTJ ONES AND TrE NuRsERY as
pretty as pretty can be and containing stories
which cannot fail te charm. (1.50 per annurm,
i5c, each.)

THE JtNCLISH ILLU5TRATED MIAGAZINE for

November eni>' reached us ver>' lateiy. I con-
THE CHURcîr ECLECTIC, gives several papers tains several articles of much interest, special>,

of the Folkestone Congress, amongst them Preb. the illosîrated cie on 'lThe Cries cf LondemI"
Sadler's on the "Au:hority of Bible and Church "; by Gee. Augistus Icla ; INew Vork a Literary
Mr. French's and Bishop Moorhouse's on " Edu- Centre," b Douglas Siaden ; aIse illustrated
cation, Secular and Religious," and Canon wiîi portraits cf literar> notabilities tlere, and
Twelis' and Dean Hole's on " Preaching." In "On a Grain of Mustard Seed," b> W. B. Mar-
the leading article under the title "Mind and en. a be., famul>' azin t ia e

" sev l ara Herbert Burk, B.At, discchsses tie d iter , ec

MisCn ere yDulsSaen;as utae
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CALENDAR FOR DECENBER.

Dvclinî.r~ 4.-2nd Sunday in Advent.
Sl-3d Funda>' in Advenit.

(Notice of Em ier lays.)

" 14
" 6 kitm ttlicPrs.

17

" S.-411 Sund:ay in Advent.
(Notice of St. Thoinas.)

21-St. '11 ouas ; A . and Mar.
25-Ch istm1as, (Notice of Su.

St phen, St. john1 and Inlno-
cents Days

26 -:- t. Stelphn n Mi l.rtyr.
27.-St. Jolm ; A\p. and Vv.

28.-nnocents Day.

THE ADVENT OF HRITTl THE

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
- :EpTn AND PnorarToa:-

L. H. DAVI DSON, D. C. L., Mornrt.

- Ansouîve Enrrmn-

REV. PDWYN R. W, PRNTRErA TH, R.T. Witnniwnet. Ma,

AlnDERS OCoRanRPONDENOE AND CnsoicmsCATIeNS TI

T'E EnrToc, P. O. Box 504, Mnmnuar. Ex-
CrANaR TO P.O. BOX 1968. Fe R0rsrzoEss

ANNOFNOEMENT5 SEE FACE 16.

DE4ISIONB REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

s. Any person who taLkes a paier regularli
from the 'Post office, whether directed to hi'
own name or anoîher's, or whether he has sub
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
le must pay ail arrears, or the publisher mai
continue to send il until payinent is made, and
then collect the wihole amount, whet/rr the pa-

per is takenfrom the o//ce or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b<
instituted in the place where the paper is pub
lished alhougli the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newspapers or periodicals froi the Posi
office, or renoving and leaving then uncalled
for, isprimafacie evidence of inteniional fraud.

, . ,hit th ecir xnpe aWaLn NEED. and reccived on eaith as glad tidings of grea Christ, the teacher, exaîple, Saviour of man-

iy, becauîse, on the day on wrhich le iras kind.

Ev TitE .AiE AR(Iliio' MACFE. born, there appeared, not mercly a prophet, .

What the world nced , whiat it bas ever - not mercly a preacher o! righteousness, but a The Bishop of Winchester on the Lambeth
ed, is no/ /a' /itd if--n-iot power to sece the hcaler and le lper-a Saviour--hich is Christ Judgment.

Ille Lord.
right, but power to do it-not knowledge of a

moral law, but grace and iower faitlfulily to And when we thus contemplate the advent of 'he Bishop of Winchester, the Riglit Rev.
fulfil the sane t Christ we sec that there are, for us, nîore than Dr. Thorold, lias just issued a pastoral letter tO

And this it was that Christ came to give us. one-there are im truth many advents-niny his diocese. On the Lambeth judgment the
He came into this world not merely to give us a conings of Christ-even as many as itere are EishoIp said:-In place of any formal mandate,
higlher law-not mercly to set us a perfect ex- Sick and suffering souls e whomi He cones I simply express my ditinct and emphatic hope
ample of obedience to that law. Neithîer of and reaches out handt that heal and help. Not that ti Archbishop's judgment iwill be cheer-
these things ivould have hciped, stijl less have olly once, and long cgo, dd Cnrist come fu>' and cempletely accepted by the clergy cf

saved a world, which liad aIready higler laws amongst, but ever since tlien, and al" along tle the WVinton diocese, and I feel sure that these
than it. history of n have thiere been comings cf ,atements cf wheiat I desire, as thir fâcher in

could folloir. ie came, le liimself tells us, Cl:is, " Beolld," le says, "I stand at the God, and not only as one set in authority over
to give uis, not so imuch a ncw law as a n, /&-. door and knock, and if anv man1 open unto Me them, will be felt to be woth much more than
I am cone, He tells us, in words that speak to I enter in and dwellerc." an equivalent for a coercive direction fro m
all ime the reason of lis coming, 1 amt come Ves, tocacli-to all of us--ourSaviourconmes; Court. Certainly there was one redeeming
that ye may have f/fe, and that ye may have it nowr entreatirg entrance to heats too coldly' eature in Uis painful con«ict.-I. ;ice, tu -

more alw--d'mlly. -e came that, tiing te

Tii msehffur nature, filhing it oilh the purity and

tie might of His Divinity, 1-e might he thel

Creator of a new huimanity, which should have
-what it had lost by 'its fall-the pcwer to
obey, from the heart, the new law that He re-
vealed. He came not mercly to give Himself
tor us, but to give Hiielf Io us; te dwell in
the hearts, te live in the lives of those whr
should receive Him, and so to become, to us
-s the second Adam-a quickening spirit-fill-
ng eur whole bcing and heairt, with Ris own.

so thiat we should become partakers o! the
Divine nature.

This it is that makes ihe essential difference
betiween the coring of Christ and of Christ's
1,1w, and the coming and the law-giving of all

lier law-givers.
This it is that niakes His sermon, His word

of rie and guidance, full of infinite blessing
and the inottnt on whirh it was uttered, a mouni
cf heatitudes.

It is that. unlike al other fenciers of right-
eousness, -le does not mecrely lake His stLnd
on sonie if;y nioral clevation, and proclinim a
highi standard of life to Ihe multitudes below-
liat iras no nrw thing in the world's history-'

but the new fact, tie blessed fact was this: tha,
He alone cf all teacders came downe froni tha,
high place to mingle vith the suffering multitude.
that never could live ascended tp to Hni, to
heil ther rleaie v dise of sin that had made it.
hitherto, impossible for trcim toobey' even lower
and lixer laws of life th-in His ; to c'st eut the
spits of cviil, that possess, distort, and rend our
poor hiumanity ; to say to these evil thines, De-
part ; to say to tLheqe ictimns, Rise up, be strong.
live the ]ives of those who, no longer filled wict
evil spirits, are filled and indwek by the Spirii
of God ;te tucli with hiealing, clei.osinig land
the fever-stricken, the b!inîd, the paralysed, nay,
the leprous outcast froin wiom all others shrink
with the aversno and fear ; to say, I will ; hec
thou clean, e thoii s'rong, be ihoi, in ithv cwci

purity, ti iinew streingtli for good and for Cod,
a ne cv reature in me !XWell miglit the scene et
such a lai-giving be all briglit iuli a glory and,
a beauty and a graciousness ail its own !Well
might words of b!essing prepare its utterances.
seeuig tha: words of help and of hea'ing were to
nark ils close ! Well might the coning of such
a Iv-giver be proclained with song of angels

DEcEmBER 14, 18.2

closed, toc slowly opening to His knock ; now
speaking to us His word of loving invitation.
"'Come uni Me all ye that are weary and heavy
'aden, and I will give you rest "; now His word
of solemn, heart-searching command, " Take up
Thy cross and follow me 1" now some great
word of mission, saying, " Go work in My vine-
yard ; nov placing to our lips the cup of sor-
row that He drained, and bidding us be paptis-
ed with the baptism of suffering which he was
haptised with-coming, often unsought, unlook-

-d for ; comine. ever at our cry for help ; but
still the same Christ, preacher of righteousness,
prophet of law, giver of life, and yet, let us
never forget, coming, toc, as judge.

For each one of these His comings test and
tries, and therefore, judges those to whom lie
cormes. If, when He knocks at the door of the
heart, it remains still closed ; if, when He calls,
we refuse His invitation ; if, when He bids us
take the Cross, iwe shun it ; if, when he tenders
the cup, we put it fron us-then, for tlhese re-

iections, for these refusals, shall we one day be
judged, and judged for this-that ire would not
allow Him, wlho shal judge us then, to save us

now. Surely, justly sentenced by the word
Depart from Me " shal they be who through

aIll their Fves refused to hear the words, " Corne

unto Me."

And while we, thankfully and reverently, look
upon Him who is at once our Law-giver and
our Life-giver, and own Him in both aspects as

our only Saviour, may ire not-ought we nit to
learn from this scene the great secret of all work

for Him ? Even this, that it is not enough that
we should set then the example of doing what
ire preach, and being what we tell them ire

should be, but what we should do as He did-

come down to them-nove to and fro amongst
then, touch with healingand with helping hands

even the mîost hclpless, even Hie most loathsome
of outcasts, never doubting but that as we do so,
lHe is wih us, His words of loving invitation
speaking througli our lips, 1-lis hands strengthen-
ing ours, His divine and gracious power work-

ing in, and with and throughli us as, m Ris naine,
iwe strive, eacli in our appointed place, to seek

and save that which is lost.
God grant to us, each and all, iany such

A len/s of our Lord; advents which bring within

our hearts and into our lives, and thence to the

hearts and lives of others, the loving, helpIng
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îlinching courage with which, instead of attack- "VARIATIONS OP ROMANISM" they accord to no other organization whatsoever.
ing some obscure incumbent in a remote village, -I stands for what is abiding ini a fluctuating
they went straight up to the one man in ail the Would be a pzrfectly fair title for a controver- world. It ii meant to hind man into a comnion
land whose past career and lovable nature were sial writer to prefix to a pamphlet on tie dogma brotherhood. It binds the generations together.
certain to rally round him the passionate sup- of the Immaculate Conception as formulated ILs lire imust be a continuous, unbroken life, or
port of the young and the devout synpatly of dfr/e in what Mr. Gladstone terns lthe peril. it cannot be a life at ail. It cannot break wil
îhousands everywhere, to send their spear rin- ous pontificate " of Pius IX. 'hie Rev. John its past any more than it can cut itself off froa
ning into the very centre of his shield and to R. Palmer, of B.ierley-hill, whose papers on the present without death. Il proportion as
challenge him to defend his cause. You may Scripture Characters have been for soie time such a breacb is wvide, that society is enmptied of
dis;ike and deplore this if you please, but you appearing in the Fami/y Chu/zrchman, has chosen the tinilg for which ien value lier. If the
cannot despise it. They have failed, as others this topic for a imost interesting and instructive breach becomes absolute, the portion which
have faild before them, and some of the cir- work published by Mr. Elliott Stock and dedi- cuIts itself off is somitten with death.
cunistances may seemi to aggravate their defeat, cated to Cano Bell. We do not propose to Now, tlirougl what channel will the unbrok,
but they could not help failing, because they follow Mr. Palmer through aIl lthe details of his en current of spiritual forces ilow ? What cord
espoused the cause of truth in an utterly wrong argument, whîich are at once succinctly and per- can bind the Christian generations and the
way. We all of us want more clear apprelien- spieously gven. We reconinîend Ille work Christian peopies tagether ? There have beeti
sion of doctrinal truth, more jealous love for it, tSeli te ail studcnts ai lie Rolnish controversy, tricd just tbree One is the ciain wlich binds
more unflinching firmness in declaring it, more b2cause it gathers uîî io a fecus ile fallacies alita tie Bislîp ni Rouie. Thi.s ligature daes
absolute refusai to condone tle cheap and mis- Of li dognia w-lîicb, togelier witi that ai Papal îold fer a ilme-but is tea tiglît, ond is certain
chievous and paltry civilities that niust end in jusifies us i using the otlierwise ta be braken.
no creed at ail ; but we should not think to do unciaritable expression, " 'he Modem htalian A secomd is conîiouity îbrengh doctrine. 'his
our duty by hindering other men fron doing M Wlat bad ot )revieusly ieco insist- method canLicaie, and bas ni, Imîn anc or
t heirs. If we expect toleration for ourselves, we cd iîoon as I faili "-lot te plît i more ailer ai hva ilegiiîas. wlîen iscd as
inuist give i to our neiglbours, who do not de- -vas b1Y Pope itis IM,îiade au article an argaiiig îrincipI , cit ler b aidei iii t-
serve to be called Roman because they liglt of iaith uo le iccc 1 lc as îîecessary ta salvatioîi ters or dissolve itî a rape ai sard.
candies and mix the chalice and turnî ta the oud we siîiply urge lîc (lia1, il, irescice af 'lie third way is arn/ana/j' i/wangi 1iving
East. Nay, we must be prepared for being socu a laci, tic expression '' Variations ai Ro- TIis s tle idea opon wlîicb tue terni

invited some day to give a good deal more. îiniýn " is ore aIpropriate ilin 'l Variatiois s s fixed raller as a I bel ilin as an
There have always been at least two currents of ai Proîestantisn" because, Once given Ille equivalent. Cirisiiniîy is so essentially ler-
religious îhought in the Churcli, and there Popes pawer te promulgaîe new doctrines, there soîi a ig tîtt it caonîy be received, baud-
always ivili continue to be ; and to try to drive 15 o knewing wlat a Ranan Catholic îîay sud- cd about, aud passed ou by [lie contact ai living
ut iof the Church bretiren who alaini or distress dnly finI linîscif conînîticd ta. This 11n lant witl living iand. I is oîîly by secîring

us, but who have a distinct right to be there, mdccl a uew view ; it is 100 olvious ta be lie living contact ai persans witb persots that
nîay pravake lanigerons reprisais, aîîd wil! but calledt!uaî-bui a iîev liglît tiuraîvo 111)011 it ad tho iiviîîg, persouîal qîîaiîy ai Clîristiî it>' caii lic

fatally retard the spiritual and vital duty whicii viw. Tbe Vincentian naxini, Quo semPe>, guaraîîeed against bccaîîing on tie oue liand

is the only sure way of naintaining the pure quod ubique, qiod ab omnibus, etc., calot aPPIY au ''aiulîarity" wiih îîay be sent ly Ille liands

truth of God. We have in this day to reckon ta a systeni wlîern wbai vas nt au article 0t ai a Nuncin hall round tlî worlr 10 au eiveicpe

with what nay not inexactly be described as the iaitb ai the Ceuncil n'irent is niade an article staîîîed wiîh the pape's 1>/t/a or, on ile ailer,

Church Renaissance movemîent of the ninecteenth iu the perilous poutiflcate ai Pins IX. \e have a ' Code" wvhicl nîay be set an the siielves ai

century, a movement which, both in scientific te tbauk Mr. Gladstene for laviîg, in liis I Mati- a library iîd dole1 ciii ly a tlieoical i;îcîlty

research and biblical criticisni, and artistic cul- can Decrees," tauglit us tlîs word.

ture and study of music, is beautifying ife, deep- exactly ow Mr. Palîîîr lots k in lis terse n ceivable ; eîtlîcr i ite Clîîîrcl mi lue prnpagated

ciiing theology, widening synpathy, stirring md aialysis. lie duls ou ' the absaînte b> an ifllliule man ; or by an iiiallibie bedyoa

missionary zeal ; also is influencing profoundly impassil)ility ai any Roniani ta asseri tlat doctrine ; or by a living bndy. T[is insu is

and visbly, and, much to ilieir advantage, ail wh i cansilîtes lis Clîorcî's creel to-day ivi, Mpiscopac,-naî tle iîagical lîîssage of the

schoals in the Church in turn, the Evaingelical, / cca--/ions, lue he sane a feu Ilniy Spirit oitward and anw;îrc tlrotigli a suc-
ilîauîk Col h as nmncl os tie resi. \Te eau no years lience. , lie aIls, e the Roik cession ofîen, uoîî îîaîy ai wloin le lias
niiire prevent Uic suble, but growing, influence creed La no;v for tle fhrse ime final heI can- evidenly l. been îlcased ta Tst, lot lie trous

ai tlîe artibiic and the objective clenients in the îflete, or ailier additions Mnay stilI be iade ta il. mission ai thlié ec-f a sacic'y ibrougl living

public worshîp ai the preserit lime by dcnaunc- if the former hiche case, wbat lias hecane af nîîn aiwiiam bauds have boefn take. Titis

iuîg Lt as. Ppish thon we cou keep Erie frani ber princiile as 'fvelopinet ?If the latter, idea iohclsdes eni I bis 1'nîîric aloe lut te

going lown Niagora Falls by shok-ing a stick ai uhat are we ta sxy ai lier o Mt-reoeated baast ai ae strurture ailue Citîrci and ils oticial

il. If ie cannot, and hial nat, accenot any ait semjcr cadem ?" 'he lilemnia scenîs oeless ut lds af praceltre. This Curcb resis upauî

for auirselves, t us siat be sa 'teiiwise, or so n. asai/y Clicunan- Eplscoliacy as ao a. " I is evident," spte
oir, as ta grudge i ta aur neiglîbaurs. Our fsfyst eo ht aIl men ciceigpntty readidg ahe tioly

grudging it, ndcl, will iike no difcrence iii THE OIIUROH'S a Serilttire ont!aand w icient autrgors frein trae Ap-

tîteir taking w t the), p1casc, and wlîat tie Iaw astlc's tiînc," 'oat P e n rvas the uociversel give t

U, Ille Clîurch gives thiein, but it pis us utterly 1Every living Society mulsi l'ave a creel af or- the case froni he 'irsi century ta Ille sixtecnitli
in lie wrong and dirniuishes aur influnence far ganiatio n as well as a creew of doctrine. tl century re ile nnifori opinian ai evcry lîsia-

goad. Ta70 me, itdeed, lu seenîs tiai there arc lmai regard his Chrcb is tTpiscopal." The nin wha eruatia etities li Lu an opb

for graver maters ta tlîink aboi t thon these ird is nat a appy anc. Ta the pajinar car i niait be bis bios what is may. obvis ioe ftcu 1e

porieniaus trifies an w'bich se înnch ncedless docs flot connot that set thrideas wici cluser iour-winihs ai tle Cîristian worlu a to-day.

ocrinîany and useful resources have been spent. !about it in the minI ai a Cburchman. Episca- As the fitets about Christ are the Dactrinal

My lasu words shal be an oppeal for patience, pacy 15 a much vider ubing thon mereiy the ex- Creed, sa the acis about Ihe Clîtrci arc he

ont! for wisdoîn, ond for cbarity, and for farget- istence af a set ai afficiais caled ishodgs. Jus Ecclesiastical Creed.

iullness af self. Ta wreck uhe Church i Eng- 'what sis canne be put iw a word, or in a sen- 'he lacis I say, anof not any tiuory about

land ivld be a crimue agaunst Clîristendani ; ta tence. aL moy be state smewha hus tem.
weaken or hurt a brotieris conscience by rash- The punique, charîctcristic ualiiy ai GOD'S Same beuieve Episcopocy ta lu of immediat

Iiess or egotisi l a c sin againsi. Christ. Churcb is t iai Glu s t e only Sacie y known divine insitution ; sane tai i was i apasioiic

xamong meut w. Pa mean ut b inîhivesal i 0 arrangement ; snde thai it was a necesstry

To have an inherîtance un Gud's providences time and hn space. h eubraces ai once the evolutian oui ai he circurmsîxnces of thc case

is betuer thon boiuses and lands and silver ond living and ilite dea . is gives it its pathos. butai] agrce ubai is, ond ai riglît oughi ta lu.

gad, 'Iblis 15 wby toen give i a cansideçatian whjçh Ifwç Çhusrct bi a family, as il is cnceived Q(
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by the New Testament writers, then the relation beyond a passing glance, she gave no sign that the men in the great lodging rooml And then
of the members of it ta each other, te their for- she even heard it, but went on diligently with his thoughts wandered te old Treffy in " Home,
bears, and to-their spiritual children becomes Of her work. sweet Home." What a di fferent place his dear
supreme importance. It is not of antiquarian At length Christie could wait no longer ; so old master was lu I
interest, but of deep practical concern. General stopping suddenly in the middle of " Poor Mary " There's no place like home, no place like
Buford of Kentucky, known of ail horsemen, Ana," be walked up the gravel path and rang home," said Christie te himself. "Oh, what a
was " converted" in middle life, and joined one the bell. Then the old woman put her head out long way I am front ' Home, sweet Home.'"
of the evanescent sects which abound in that of the window and asked 1%hat he wanted.
region. Later on he left it te become a mem- Christie did not quite know what te say, se be
ber of this Church. " I cannot belong," he came out at once with the great fear which was CHAPTER XII.-CHRISTIE wELL CARED FOR.

said, " to a scrub church which bas no pedi- haunting him. "What's the matter with that little lad?
gree 1" " Behind the mountains there are peo- -" Please, ma'am, is any one dead ? " he asked. said ene t the mate ta the landlady, as she was
ple," says the German proverb. Episcopacy is " Dead ? No !" said the old woman, quickly. p aring their ba the next morning.
the recognition of relationships, ta the past, te "What do you want ta know fol ?" prep's taevr breakfast thi next moraig.
the future, and te the wide present. "Please,could I speak te little Miss Mabel? " He's been talking about one thing or anotherall

This double Creed of the Protestant Episco- said Chistie, timidly. night. I've had toothache, and scarcely closed
pal Church, doctrinal and ecclesiastical, is ex- " No, bless you," said the old woman, "not I I'es ad haev cad scattel eemplified in ber Prayer Book, ber constitution, unless you'd like to walk across the sea ; she's iy eyes, and he's neyer ceased chattig th
snd ber canons. To these la general-generai- in France by nWhat did he talk about ? " asked another
ter-her clergy are called at their ordination te " In France t" repeated Christie. with a be- "
subscribe. None of these are held te be final, wildered air. Maxi.
but obligatory while they remain la force. The "Yes," said the old woman, " they've al] gone IOh ail sorts of rubbish," said thtnian
preface te the Prayer Book says that provided abroad for the summer ;and then she shut the nth t toathroce, " bright cities, and funeras,
the substance of the faith is kept entire, they window in a decided manner, as much as to a saping ; I wonder you didn't hear him."May be altered, abridged, amended, or other- " And that's ail I shall tell you about it." '' It would have taken a great deal for me towise disposed of as may seem most convenent." Christie stood for a few minutes in the pretty hear him," said the other, " tired out as I was-S. D. McConnel, D. D. garden before he moved away. He was very lest night ; what did he sing though ?"

disappoined ; he had se hoped te set his little " Oh 1 ont af the tunes ef bis old ergan. I
friends, and now, they were gone. They vere expects he get them in his head se that ie can't
far away l France. That was a long way off, get them eut. I thk it wvas 'Heme, sweet
Christie felt sure, and perhaps he would never Home,' he was trying at last night ;" and the

SONNETS OF THE SACRED YEAR. see therm again. man went ta his work.
He walked slowly down the dusty road. He e' Well, Mrs. White," said another man, " if

By the REr. S. J. Srone, M. A. felt- very lonely this afternoon, very lonely and the boy's in a fever, the sooner you geL him out
forsaken. His mother was gone ; old Treffy cf this the beter; we don't want ail af us ta

ejFOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT. was gone ! the lady was gone I and now the take it."
Rej itiein the Lord always: and arain i say, Rejotoe children vere gone aiso ! He had no one ta When the mn were gone, the landlady wvent

. hs Lord i hand.--Phil. iv. .5. cheer him or te comfort him, se he dragged the Christie te see if be was really ill. She
îatsha (lie end be?' 'Mid the teimpests' roar- old organ wcarily down the hot streets. He up t o wake h i b t e looke lly i n he
Wild oyelic Ftorma of human war and crime, had not heart enough te play, he was very tred te, takn e him, but e loked wildly f ber

Sweeping, nt seeming will, the word of Tiue- and vrn out ; yet lie knew not where te go te face, ad did nt sein t e know lier. Sa she
'Mid, drearier, the deep aftermoan that barà Test. He had not even the old attic te call his ifted h em by main force waîe a ftile dark room
Much lamentation over ses and shore, hoine, But the pavement was se hot te his feet, under th s.irs, which was fiuld with boxes

That cry rose sitrill, and wailed upon mine ear. and the sun was so scorchîng, that Christie de- she would net turn the pour chuld inta tc
Whereon there fell this anawer sweet and clear termmned te return ta the dismal court, and ta streets l bis present condition ; se shie mate

G ory to GId I and Time shall be no more.' try te find a quiet corner in the great lodging him up a litle bcd on the floor, ani giviag hlim
Later I heand frei oa another attif rntheeni.adgiigLater I heard, from out another strife room' te a drink of water, she left him, te continue lier

Of mulitudinous intenser pain, But when he opented the door he was greeted ovrk. That evening she fetched the parish
That question wailed a million times gain, by a clutd ef dust anti the ]andlady calledt out doctor to sec him, and he told her that Christiega, te him te take himascIf off, she could net do with laLvr

Out of the dark or individual life. him loitering about at that time of day. Se eras in yiver.
Wlereto, like sudden light, this answer ran Christie turned out again, very heart-sore and I For many days little Christie h g between
' Pesce at the end I Gond will and Peace to man.' disconsolate ; and, going into a quiet street, he alfe and death. He was quite unconscious of

sheltered for some time from the hot suan under al thatt reaon; he never heard the landady
ST. THOMAS, APOSTLE AND MARTYR. a high vall which made a little shadow across conte into the ony rsonever saw her go ouL

DEostiuiKit 2Orîr. the pavement. anshe alt e nlm pery ilittcae teaini,o
'My Lord and my Goa i' St. John. lx. 2S. Christie vas almost too hot and tired even te and she e cli vey litt le attention f r

Perchance a mnelancholy man, and Ione, be unhappy, and yet now and then he shivered, der why Christie talked se often of ' Home,
Not tai to credit hope, nor quick to see and crept luto the sunshine te bewarmed again. sweet Home;" through ail his wanderings of
Tiejoy Itat others pprang to. Yet was hq He had a strange, sharp pamin l is head, which mind this one idea .eemed te run. Even in his

Strong in hie love. If the sad mind was prone made hm fel very bey ldered and uncomfort- delirium, liuie Christie was longing for " the
To doubt and question, yet the heart hîad shon with hlm, end sometimes he gat up and tnied te city bright."

Its loyal depth and truth in Bethany play for a littile time, but le was se sick and But, efter a time, Chnistie began ta recover;
* If Re is bound for death, then, too, wil! WB dizzy that he was obliged te give it up, and to le regaedt censciousness, andt slowly, ery

Die vithi Him.' Wel his Lord that heart had ktnown. lie quite still under the wall, with the organ bes-ev thte f' r lefteven tuBnut it vas s wetak
So vas the vision granted ; hand and eye side him, t1l the sun began te set. Then he

Touched and beheld. Se front hie lips outbrake dragged himself and his organ back ta the large could scarcely speak above a whisper. Oh, how

A creed more fullt than thtat Nathanial spake- lodging room. The landlady had fimished ber lhite had begua ta ro y tired t him ! Mrs.

Than Peter's and than Martha's-the strong cry cleaning. and was preparing the supper for ber him, ad so ta or mn aiong ho
Of mind, and heart, and Bout in blest accord: lodgers. She threw Christie a crust of bread as with t an se Christ vas for m ny a long heour
O M y L rd , an y G or d e l iv b l e d a dr d . l e ca m e la , b u t h e w a s n o t a b le ta e a t it. H e sp eak .'My' Lord, niy God,' beltevet, belevei, aderet. crawled te a bench, l the far corner of thet speak s

room, and putting his old organ against the wall cd vas a dark tit chamber, ly ligt-

H OM E, SW EET H OM E heside hi.he feil ase ed from the passage, and Chrisie ceult ntE Seven sec a bit of blue sky. He felt very much
When he woke the ram was full of men ; alone in the world. All day long there was no

y MIRS. wALTON. they were eating their supper, and talking and sound but the distant shouts of the children in
laughing noisily. They took little notice Of the court, and In the evening he could hear the
Christie, as he lay very still in the corner of the noise of the men in the great lodging room.CHAPTER X.-AÀLONE IN TUE WORLD.-(Con- rOom. He could not sleep again, for the noise Often he was avake the greater part of thenued.) in the place vas se great, and now and again he night, and lay listening te the ticking of the

What could be the matter ? Where were the shuddered at the vicked words and coarse jests clock on the stairs, and couaing the strokes
children gonc ? surely no one else vas lying vhich fell on his car almost every minute. heur after hour. And then, he would watch the
dead in the house. Christie felt that he could Christie's head was aching terribly, and lie faint gray ligbt creeping into the dark room,
not eo home without finding out ; be must ask felt very, veiy il! ; he had never been se ill in and listen ta the foot-steps of the men going out
the lid voman. Se he stood at the garden gate, his lire before. What would le no t have given to their daily work.
and turned the bandle of the organ, hoping that for a quite little corner, in which he might have NO one camc to set Christie. He wondered
die Would look out end speak te him. But, la fa, out of reach of the oaths and wickedness of that Mr. Wilton did not ask after him, when le
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missed him from the mission-room.
Oh, how glad Christie would have
been to see him I But the days
passed slowly by, and he never
came, and Christie wondered more
and more. Once he asked Mrs.
Whie to fetch him to see him, but
she said she could not trouble to go
so far.

If little Christie had not a friend
ln Jesus, bis little heart would al-
mo! t have broken, in the Ion -line;s
and desolation of those days ofîweak-
ness. But though bis faith was
sometimes feeble, and he was then
very downcast in spirit, yet at other
times little Christie would talk to Je-
sus, as with a dear friend, and in this
way he was comforted. And the
words whicb the clergyman had read
to bis old master were ever ringirg
ln bis ear, " Let not your heart be
trotibled."

Stiil, those weeks did set m very
long and tedious. At last, lie was
able to sit up i bed, but he felt faint
and dizzy whenever lie moved. For
he had had a very severe attack of
fever, and he needed all manner of
nourîshing- tbings to bring back bis
sîirentli. But there was no one to
attend 1o the wants of the poor
motherless boy. No one, except
the dear Lord, he had not forgonen
hiiii.

Jt was a close, tiring afternoon.
Christie was lying upon lis bed,
panting with the heat, and longing
for a brealh of air. He vas faint
and weary, and felt very cast down
anid dispiriîed. " Please, dear Lord,"
he said aloud, send some one to
ste Illt."

And even as lie spoke the door
opened, and the clergyman came n.
It was too much for little Christie !
lie held out bis arms to him iii jay,
ard ilen bmirst ido tears.

Then Mr. Wilton told Christie
that lie had been away from home,
and that another clergyman had
been taking his duty. But the night
b fore lie had preached for [lte first
time since his rcturn in lhe lite
mission-room, and he had missed
Christie from the front bench. He
lad asked the woman who cleaned
thie rcmx about him, and she had
t0d hlm that Christie had neyer
been there since lie went away. Tle
clergyman had wondered what was
the matter, and had comne as soon
as lie could to hear.

"And nowx, Christie,t" ho said,
"tcl sme all about these long, weary
xx ek's."

But Christie was so glad and so
happy now, that the past seemed
like a long, troub'ed dican. He
had waked up now, and had forgot-
ten his sorrow and his loneiness.

The clergyman and Christie had
much pleasant talk together, and
then Mir. Wilton said,-

" Christie, I bave found a letter
about you, which I will rcad to you."

The letter wvas from little Mabel's
papa, whoiwas a fiend oftle clergy-
man.

" My dear Mr. Wilton,-There is
a poor boy of the name of Christie
(w-hat lis surname is 1 do notknow)
living in a loeging-h>use n In ]y
Court, Percy btreet. He lived form-
erly with an aid organ-grinder, but I
belleve the cld man was thought
to be dying some wetks ago. My
dear wife touk a great fancy to the
upy and my little Mitbel frequently

talks of him. I imagine he must be W A N T E D-A Pa rish W ANTED.
left in a veiv destitute condition and by an Fxperlencod Prieut CLASSICAL MASTER for the
I should be much obliged if you and Rural Dean, CAlghSAt RMer- for
could fmd limii out and provide for onces both to Bishop and Congie- DAVENPORT CIIURC1 School for
him some comfortable home with gations. Address A. B., Bax 504, Boys, Portland Manor, St. John,
any respectable person who will act Montreal. N.B. For particulars, etc., address
as a mother to him. e -- at once. Rev. P. OWEN JONES,.
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BE . J G. INORTONt DhD .t. hCDI R r L Ri langdon. D D.
RE JTOR 0F MON TREAL: [Lord IShahop of Fredericton.)

Or 4 Pa er. 17 pp., 60p.

A elrnirnbié antd conclusive, and o! great
ut ~ ~ ~ ~j~ ~ J~ftyStrv[es," tc., tc.vluaei o u4hxes tu uuulera*nd Ibm-

Squesin ati mnienuin he unçtty .

Lordq m Chshop Frdeitan.)
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QUAOK RELIGION.

It was a sudden spring shower, and
the gutters roared like young rivulets.
We were umbrellaless, and took shel-
ter in the doorway of the postoffice.
Two gentlemen descending the stair-
way leading from the oflices on the
fßoor above, flnding the sidewalk
flooded, also sought refuge in the ge-
nerous entrance of the postoffice.
They were in an animated conversa-
tion, -and from wlîere we stood we
could but choose te listen.

"I don't wanl any other proof;
that is enough for me."

" But yon ought not tobe satisfied,
without good and sufficient evidence,
in a matter of such importance."

" I call that 'good and sufficient.'
Here I go into that billiard roon
(pointing to the block above and find)
A and B, members of the church,
playing billiards and carousing with
the rest. I go into a drinking saloon
on this street, and find C and D,
members of the church, drinking there
and as much at home as if tlhey nev-
er pretenxded to belong anyiwhere else.
I take an evening walk and meit E
and F on the street corner iii a tear-
ing passion, and showing quite as
much anger and as little magnanimi-
ty as is common in such cases, te
those who make no pretense of being
better than their neighbors. i buy
goods of G and H, members of the
church, and find that I an chcated,
if anything, a little worse than I was
in my last purchase of the saie arti-
cle from a man whom I know to be a
scoundrel.

" Thus i go through the alphabet,
and find that there is not really any
difference-at least for-the better-.
between the actual lives of these men
who belong to tbe church and those
who make no such professions. I
therefore conclude that the whole
body ofchurclh-imenbers is unsound,
and that religion itself is either a cheat-
or a delusion, and that the less I have
to do with it the better for me."

" Does that seeis te yot sound
reasoning ? "

"Why is it not ?"
"Do you not reason from excep-

tions to the rule?"
" I claim that tliese instances forai

the rule."
"Can you prove it ? "

Perhaps not."
"]Do you rcally believe it?"

L Why should I not ?
You are a physicans ?
Yes."
Regular bred?"

"I hope so. Three years iii Paris
and teni in the hospitals, ipon the
top of the regular course, ougit to
entitle mle to ise that language."

"Suppose I say you are a quack ?"
"I should deny it, and be indig-

nant with you if you insisted."
" But i go inrougn Dam Francisco,

and find an Indian docter in one
street, who cures everything by one
herb ; and a cancer doctor in another,
Vho will conjure your cancer ino a
quart boule, for a consideration , and
a mesneric doctor in another, whio
wili turn you inside out, and teli you
how to repair al( damages, for one
dollar; and in another a spiritualist
docter; and so on, with a crowd,
whose name is legion, who are obvi-
ously inere quacks, and nothing tise.
ýhall I .hence 4eide that ail physici-

ans are quacks, and that, since you
are a physician, you are a quack also"?

" Hardly good logic, I should say".
"As good as yourF, in my judg-

ment."
We thought so too. Doubtless

there are many professed Christians
whose lives bear melancholy witness
that their professions aie insincere ;
but the very discrepancy which obvi-
ously is between their lives and the
ideal of Christian life should teach
us that there is genuine gold, though
base metal sorietimes seeks te palm
iLself off in its place.-le Parish
guide,

ici ' -' *is another
namne f or
SCROFULA,

.and yields

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure forwegian Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites.
impor'i-sahed anpil fqip.e biooi le al-

w'aya efeciivel y reioed to sIgorwn roiu-
dltlnbUthisowl erui renrly. Cuves
Cosamghs, Cold snd ail aisting Dises.cs.
Almnoste as palitable ius Milk.

Prepired only b si ott A owne, ellvi lsI.

TE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlock all thé ologed avenues of the
.30wels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
cf gradually without veakening thosys.
tem, ail thé impurities anld foul hunors
of the secretions; at thc same time Cor-
recting Acidity of the Stomach,
euring Bfllousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero-
fala, Fluttering of the eart, Ner-
vousness, and General Debilityall
tbse ani mnany other sinilar Complants

Id te the happy influenco of BURDOCK
LOOD BITTERS.

Por Sale by a Dealers.

T.MIL RN & o., Proprietors, Toronto.
A~flïnT ~ S"nN' s!F-AcrING

eweae ofmia
NOTICE c,

AUTOGRAPH BEL
orM 

eHEGENUINE

SU BSC RIBE for the
OHUROH GUARD IAN.

*'iso'semedy fbr catarrIL tsa tie
nest.3Enlest tosnl Cest,.

sold by drutgihts or sein by mue*soc. T. pie Waren,Pa

MATERIALS
UJsed ini the

.Manuf act ure of

VVOOBjh~t

.

GERMAN
BAKIM

.POWDER
ARE PURE, W HOLESOME,

WELL PRZOPORTIONE),

G.reau n:italin -ai [roi-:ad.

GEOIIGE ROBEITSON,
sr. JOHN, N.B.

Cllh®ItE TA22
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries
Java and Mocha cofrees.

Fruits, 'roseervd Jeies, &c.
Rautait Stnor Princ Street.

Wholeriale warelhouse-10 Waier si
cEo. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders fromn ail parts proiptly axe-
ruted.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPISS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorougi knowledgeoteaturai
Ian w nicu govern t eratons of liges.Lion sud nutrition, nr > caraful sopli-
cation of the de oroparties of wei-se eet-
vul Cocos, Mr. Epps lias provlded cr
breakfast tables w htt a daitetei> tiavord
bavarage wbich naa Us inauy esi-
dectors bills. Lt 1s y the judIcieus Use oly
suait articles or Iet that a censtitutlon
nia>' bh gradua! y buli until streng oough
ti rascht avary tondecy L" dbs"îss. litu-
drede of tniiî le malîîdles dru iioaotig
around us ready te al.aCk wberever there
la a wtskr point, We ina>' esctape ru4n a
fatal shaft b> keoping ourwema es. n vii f n r-
led wilLh pure bhl>od nd a properiy uoiur-
ishea franis. "-ivic Sertice <azele.

MaSe ttmpy wIith boulng wakter or ul]k.
old onl[y lu packes by Grocere. labeiIedthems Jantes Epp & ca., lioRw .

M. E. BRONN & rD.,
E-TABLISmoEE A.D. 1910.

DEAtERS KN COMMUNIoN PLATE, 1!14:

A LTAR F r aIT U E, J oEW lt.oii

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S.
Our special chalice 7J inches Ililuli. 1:

bowl ond Paten fi lnches. wlth glt surrm
orsuperior qrality E. B.on Whiie M'¶.i
and Crystal (.rueL wilh Maltese Cross HP.f
per, ai $14 par s't. la admirablIy ada1 0
for Mis'iOnn cf amail Parthes, wh'-re up.
proprialte articles ait small cet are re-
qulred.
•rhe ria sel.Bt .P. on NickeIl,per set $>'
Crysial Cruets, singly, each............ 3
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2) x 2J x 1 Ieh ................ 2
Brass Aliar Croses, 15 to 24 lch, $10 to $1
flra.4s A liar Docks.. ý.......... .. 8 Us-
Bra,'s Als r Ce iîdlastieks. pr pair, 5 lu
Brass Altiar Vases, plain and ilium. 5 Io 12
Brass AlIns Dishes. 12 a nd 14 1ch.,

parily or wholly decorated,each1 853 lin
Freleht prepald to Montreal on salcS i r

Manitoba and further WesL.

A G BN ~ who wortc For us rn;ks"AGEN TS forQ siSd )olir Udda..psa adfrparticIsiars. Tas Xont sL .
wA55 Co. Windsor.

OPIUM orphinabOto sdys. No py i 1crai
Ot s'rEPEENR. Leatnon,mO'?

CA UTI-ONJ
WORM +

SREMEDY
awson's

Chocolate
Creams)

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN TIIE ForM OF

Chocolate Tablet or StiCk
BUT IN THE FOR! OF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

<CREAM.
Ns After Medicine Required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS,
... 25 cents a box.

i
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Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
shoîuld always be used for childrien
teething. It soothes the child, soft.
ens the gurms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhœa.

Great Britain has eighty miles of
tunnelr their cost exceeding $32,500-
Cao.

Millions of butterflies are caten
every year by the Australian abori-
gilles.

Over 36,ooo settlers have gone into
Manitoba and the North-west this
y'car. -________

Have You Asthma?
After trying every other rermedy

iii vain, theusands have been cured
b1 uîsing Schiffmann,s Asthna Cure.
Tr1i al package free of druggists or by
mail Address Dr. R. Schiffmnann,
S. Paul, Minn. Mention this paper.

The Arabs claim that Eve's tonb
is ai Jiddah, the seaport of Mecca.
The lemple, with a palm groving out
(À the solid stone roof (a ctriosity
wh]ich is of itsetf a wonder of the
Ut cnt) is supposed to mark the last
resting place of the first woinan.

A licmarkable d as,
G ENTLEMEN-About lye years ago I

Ioticed OU muy bands a greant nIuttr
uit nuit, spungy warts, very puintfui, and
wnuh bleed wien. touched. I never wit.-

IlLud auythILng ilke IL. aud .wnas quite
aaied. we are never wlthoutHagyaru's

ejlow Uit, asnd uneeveuiug ily lIttls girls
plied il tu each wart. They did thie

m.eral ntights anti lu tibe morulug Lisepaits
ad ilchig were au bad J bad lu cool uy

i, ias witb snow, but flOully the warts
lr'd;pil out anid 1 havenever been trousbled

MNe. \V:n. CitAlu, Brithton, ont.

Hlluteles Gured.
Fp AK 8t[Sl-In 180 MY bOdy wRas covered

w mîoches and I was it last i nutcedl t.I
1lirdclc lloti Bitter ; by tle Lime Iai iedl J boitles o IL1 i as csomipletely

n1 i, aui 1 cannot speak too hti gtly ii I.
3ts, JAMES EsMoND, haltlix, X. S.

ootCCK PILLS cure Liver Jile. They
sai, and elegaut y cuatedi, hure lu ei-

St i pleasant tW use.

MILIURN'S COD LIVER OIL EMUL.
SiON wilb Wiid Churry and Iypupis-ss
Ii1 bulids up and strengtnussu Ilhe Lotite

LITTLE MEN ANI LITTLE WOMEN
<e'tlneiiiiuts suifer iroms iwormil. Luw'g

War m syrup i, very ighly recomnmeundedL
s cure.

Irul. fal d
scItve circulars o

T OD'i NEW &i Ed X0DDY' IMPROVED

Veliscd ta date. Tei oui>', sure the
gesine A BTltSettEB Inventcu and
voprghted hy PROF.D.W. MOODY. Bc-
w1sîîNare imitations. Any lady cf ordi-
nry Intelligente tan easiIySnd Quinto-

Il rn ta cur.aand malre aIifarMeeùt
t %nY stylo c mesure, criadiez
Mec and ebildren. Germouts guarsun--e te t rUerfentiy wlthcct tnyîoz 9u

SEPSIAFL R.
SiHa Diabeticelbod and JuIrie.v rtais.

W ALTO IN AMERICA OR EU
ar lars and Baking seaniple 9.

i arvell à Bh.nes, Watertown, N. . .A

-- 5.m. -- I t.. -ied

.mAf t fin .1rt -'

H- GK EENt. Goi1, 7, A E ai,A

KBlllldy's
gedica1 Disuery
Taket hold in tins order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidcneys,
Inside 8kin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought to
be

Yoze WOWio wh4eller you neted it
or not.
Sold by every drugglst, and- manufactured
o'

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

PAIOCILAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATROss:-Arcishonp O Canterbury
Earl Nelsn, Btishups of London, Winches.
ter Durlusn. Lt nscoln, Salisbury. Chiches-
er. Liclield, Newcastle. Oxford, Truro,

Bedford, Madras, Fretierletons, Niagnra,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, aind Blyta uif the
ChurchofEngland In Jerusalme and the
Est.

PnBEIDENT:-The Dean of Lichileld D.D

CANADIAN BRIANCH.

President.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commit/e: 'T'iî A-chdac mn of
Guelph, h'lie Arclhd-acon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rcv. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. 11. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Ilcnorarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diacesan Treasurers : Th e Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Ilonorary Diocesan Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev'. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Macken e
Brantford.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

TE ILLUSTRATED TEMPEIRANCE MONTf-
Ly-very auitable for use In Canada: con-
taining Serial Stories by weil known Tem-
perance <writers. Biographers of "Tent-
perance heroen Pa and Present" wIth
nortraits rArlcles rn the Holy Land;
origIna[ iusic, c.,&c. Id Bk'g imonthly,
postage extra.

THE ToUN CRUSAng, a new futetntt
Pa er, commenced in November. and
c dged f m I pecimen copy), excellent for
Baude of Hope ; S. S. chldren andothers
s nd aura te promote Internat of membert,
12pp; price id, postage extra.

0. E. T. B. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge S.,

Westminster, London, Eng.
MNation SM paper.

UniVlsitg o Iing UoIIege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE, ARncIlnsîHoP or CANTERBURv.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Governors:

Tua LoRn Bisiior or Novi SCoTi.
Governor ex-oicIo. RepresentIng Syuod cf

New Brunswick:
TuE METRoPoLITAN.

Presidedt of the College:

THE REv. Paoy. W11axETB, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFEBSIoNAL STAFF :
Classics-Rtev. Prof. Winiets, M .A.,D.C.L
Dlvi oit>, i ucîudli Pastoral Thcology--The

Env. Prufeesmor Vroarn, M.A.
Mathematics, iuciuding Engineering and

Natural Phi!.-Pruftssot Bottor. BE
Chemistry. (ooingya studiinlrug-Profeseor

Kennedy, M. A., B.A. Se., F.U.S.
Econousca sud ousnon, Profni o i s oberts,

M.A.
éodemn Languages-Profteor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Scienueand Mathematlca-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DîVINiTY LEoTUS.
Canon La w and Eccles, Polity-Bov. Canon

Partridge, B.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon SmIth, D.D.
Aplugetict-Rev. Geo, Haslam, M.A.

thur Professional Cjhairs and Lecture-
sh tt'are under consideration.

There are eightfDivinity bolarshlps of
the annual value o $150, tenable o hre
years. Besidesetbese there are One Bioe
Exhibition 50 Three Stevenson Science
Scbolarshipstlm; One McCawley Hebrew
prise $3 8 on ogwell F3cholarship $1,

en toLadidates for Holy orders* Ont
McCawley Testimonial Seholarship W.00
One Akins Historical Drize 20. One
Almon-Weleford Testamonia.l 24.00; One
Haliburton priEe .$80.00; One Cogwel1
Cricket prize. The necessar expenes of
Board Booms, etc average 168.00 pr au-
nom. Nominateâ srdents do not pay
tuition fees. These nominations fily in
number, are open te ail Matriculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three yeats course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
IPesident King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

--H AS-

Superior Accommodation
For paylig patients Of both texe,

IR mituated In a quiet nelghborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is In charge of TArNED NunsNxbo is-

T.r' fromn fit. Margaret's Home. Hoston,
Mass., a brauch of ie well known Bister-
huod af East Grinstead, Sussex, England.

Patients are provided with NURSING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFOitTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patienta select and pay tlitlr own Sur,

geon or Physician, and have fuit freedom
f chofice when requirlng rehglous mini,

strations.
gf'For further partLrulars apply ta the

Sister In charge.

References In Hallfax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpin, D.D., Deascon of Nova Scetia; A..f.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Sla>yter, M.D.; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney eneral of Nova Scotia.

48-Sm

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

0f all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

A BOMBARDMENTOF HERESYL

EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churchnan Co.

Afi/waukee.

Beginning Nov. 2nd, and to be issued
weekly thereafter, a periodical consiet-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The numbers so far iu preparation are
as follows :

No. 1-Turg EMEuENcy.
No. 2 - Mor SuîîLr lEusvwy

AmoNoST Us.
No. 3--Foi.o on Faooa. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CArIIuî.w vs. BîtoAi CHîriîu

aid KINO. (8 pi.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE OV BaoAD

No. 6-Wu FLEE: T> RoMx ?
No 7-0Uî SEMiNAlEs-TIIE Pori--

GàTors or HERirEaY. (8 pp.)
No 8-HlUw TO PItorPAUTE UELENsY.

(Tie 8-page Tracts will count as dou.
ble numibers.)

Terma, 50 centsi per year, or with Tux
Cnuacu GUIARDIAN $1.60.

Address,
P. 0. BOX 504. Montreal.

THE INSTITUE LAFLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-

tions of the Church of England

Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved
by moany Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode of Mon-
treal, Ontarlo and Toronto. sud by the ini.
ter-Diocesan Sunday.Schooli Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioeomes.

Now In the Eleventh year or publicatlin
Prepared by the Sundasy-School Commit-

tao of the Toronto Dioee, sud publibed
by Meurs. RowsolI & Hutebl hi, Toronto
at the low rate of six cetuh pur copy, pet
annium. The CEAPEST LaAfLET In the
world. Moderate ir tone, sound lu Charc
doctrine and true ta the princips cfte
Prayer liok 2ow iertes ou •The Prayer
Book,' and ' rhe Acta cf Lht Apostles.' -
glns with Advent Det.

Bond for samploe tout and all partiulares
Ares RowumL, î rOuIor, 78 Ktag

tret, Eut Toronto.
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TRINGS TO BE REMEMBEEED. A WALDEMAR MIRACLE. only been troubled with rheoratisr, dent above mentioced andalso
but sciatica of a m)st pai1îful type, J3achanan, the pepular C.P.R. atrent.

-and had aiso been afflicted with, :The reporter returned ta Gmand \'al-
r. Let no/hing induce you to speak Â O. P-R. XN RELATES HISWON- bronchids wiîich ho had lîad corne ley fulîy satisliad as ta thegroatcuri.

disparagingly or your parish. Stand DERFUL ESCAPE, ta regard as chronic. tive properties tf Dr. Willians'
up for your Church, as you would W'Hz t'Vl'lItNT'5 SToRY. derful discovery.
forThe Star interviewed the drmoggtfor yaur mailier. sîca-RcudroomesÂÀfter Dacton haLd "IWblat ycu haVe hleard t,* quitecfGadaleadhdUcae

2. Pray for your muinister. He true,, sa d Mr. Mass in reply Ia our a,5swer fram ail. Pink Pis arc the
neds it. He is but a man, with r y r c1uerry, I bavc used Dr. Williams' best scling and nost popular rerae-

earesponsibities and nunyFor )ears 1 had bec surer from conttaoîly increaiing. Mr. Erkinc,
pas.niy Wlto do not kndwv MNr. 'Ihos. rtiouacisrn aîsdI bronichitis and had of Dr. Hopkins' drug store, and Nîr.

3. If an acquaintance of ycurs Mass, of Waldamar. Ne lias bt-it corne ta look upc" bath as chronc. Stuckr,ofsMr. Rcith'sestabliohnrns,
needs the aid or cunsel of a clergy- for yCarS I trLlstwordly section Lasi ( m. with furthor trou toM the Star

manrorgifthereweseayampemng tmlain, Or if dice is any opccning o foremnt of the C. P>. R. in' the divi- bic, svhen f had thle misiortune te 12e the grenu and growing dernind for D-.
do one good, ]et your miniéster know sion in which bc resides and the ex- ailitcd wiîh a scverca.tack ofsciati- Pink 1ids. Itho tenedvabout i, ep'ary liCe ha ahvays led las givtiita. 1 bcarac se bad Chat I was laid s a

4. Let yourla miise know ifprsa i ,4. Let yo[tii-n a respectable status wr the coin1- 0lp and for sarie weeks 'vas unablo and round Grand Val'cy great indacdLo oî iaister knawv if miunty. fie as a gentleman ulta ts even ta nove. Matny or the mon 01on must be the gond accomplishoed l)y
thmere is any one sick in your family, theroughly roliable, and whaa 'Tom"
or in the famlily of any mlember ofteln a elYI fte edtO yti ain ueer i Uicfanî!y c aaymeiner iGss tells vou anlytiag you can de- 1 was in. 'Phare xvas an accident Oit rWfirs Pink Plls arc Wit a
your Church. pend upan it every tue. This by tic rcad and I lad ta be caried ta paient medicime in fli seise it whirl

t Speak to strangers about your way of preltde ta an interesting a hand car tit I might bc branght a st
s. Spclakd -ivt tileia ta sten Ir>' tce Star has ta tel. lFor -saint ta the occurren -c, in order that a a sc;entîfic pjrrparttiofl. Thcy coni-Churrch, an-d intvithmt attend

it. Be polite and atetv ton thoseri da o oelattt.fl 101k ndattenttive te those Lieps ra a fnvladprejier report niiighit be rade tu the tain iti a cîndeaisýd fairm ail tic ec
who d ýcOrtc-Give lleu a L-_ tertaiairg literature has al.iiiCcd railway autharities. I believe 1 il-nt., nccessary ta give aew lji 2 artiwho do comne. Give ihemi a weli-

come, a seat and a book, and invite t ie co1uiit O! thc Press IiIrough- Ivouid stili iave beca help]Lss ii my
t[hem ta come agai. giviîîg thc parti- btuse, or poriiaps wirh Ic sileit shaî'ared ncrvcs. Thcy ae an un-

6. M ake na cgres b i I ri a fri eîd liad n or to ld n f i1a sp ecifie f r su ch di cases as
n igsraculous, ia vaius parts cf Uic cf lt great marits cf Dr. Williathere lcaiioter ataxia, euralgi, rheuna-

iliglas witea iîara is service ut your. country. Those nt hu tave read iiese Pick lis and uirged me ta try dhita s,, iiîervoos iteadacheè, thc afiar
Church ; Citurch engagoîtients stand narratives iaust lave put îham dun Al other reitiedies lad failed, phyii-
before aIl others. cithar as clevorand dariîg romances, clans wtre eî,tîrelyuaable tocureine, het, pala saliacomplexions

Fro "o t The A meica Churchio "h ttitl a d 1 l e r , a e a d s l o p e in
or crnete ic oiîlusaîi lîa trtliand itd givai tiiein up iii disp)air. and tue tiîed feeling resultiag fronti

la indecd straîtgar thait liction. 'l'Ji l'u caît imîagiae thte dupoadent ceai- lieýrvaus prostration ; ail dicases dL-
Fraîti "I lie Anucrican Ciîurclt I Star inust colîfesi Était it did flot pay dition I was in svhen Mn. Rainae, of jwtnd;nlg upon vititted huniers in tle
WC quote, almîost verbatim, mccl attention t tue rqeored olu Grand aLlcy. îiicutîiancd Uîik PuIs boed, sud as genofula, cirenie ery-ancdt aA a liefo-raculaus cures until about at inontl tule. I ladL Itule h0ope tîn.t thcy sipolas, etc. TIc>' aie aisa aspocifielowing parocînal ago, whoa ir vas taid iiat a cure wauld banefît me. [tut drowaiîig men for troubles peculiar ta fearalcs, su

mission anieug the (LLestions put to quite as notable as inany cf tîtse ciucu at stna's, and thnt vas m as suprs te
the nissionary wasthis :" Why does îubiished lad botn wrought wîtin fraîse cf mmd whea 1 purchased the ail forin eaknss. ito>' bid
your Church alow dan"cing and r Wi s' Pink ur thc blaod and restore tle g au nf
the answer was " ancin Cnet is tuatgreat cures, or incidents, Pins. 1 lad not usad she Pink l'ils healtl ta pale and salloa mcks. l

orn thatds then Churc allows Mr.-on.5011 [bat For c hie samcw r reds lîeî atI>' ocutr hua- lcîgs w'licîî I bagail te fiad relief alîd i-he case cf mnîc te>' effcct a radical
s o n1 1l i th a S l t hur cr i s , al o A r. d a c mil es 1 ac w 'a yr ff -î c ti r h u bi a tu ra i m a d a nia lo p e fu , a n d I c tu re i a a il c a se s a risin g fro ru ml e ntia l

r o ltrrsevcred ln their use înti thc cure werry, o'orwork, or excesses aofghcrt-
We quote titis incident fur a reasîîon. ussally arouse iûre that a yiassîng vas complote. lie change wrougîs tléer tiattie.
\l Ille paivane l1k, patn msad intarest wlîcre thc actors or lileu- iî Ill b>' Dr. Williaaîis' l'in)kIPis is 'Ihese Pilla are ntlanufaeîurd. liyitlltsheivat s liastimes trai figures ire eantreld dîîîkîn. as duliglrful as à is itarvellous, andamsmet 01f his peopleJI the rector BtII cu nUuso1teD.%ilii'Mdcn aiiO1«ýa)Y pa ish ias 10 i lt tIc rlleto Bu ii ili sr eîlîî ci'Lo eour thai OI lU O l 'or te first dîine in yaars 1 fini lly- ily, B3rackville, Ont., and Scieaccia-cfofîpatany is ilî apntrareishîroo aalheuaesItiranelofc righai.t 'a ,atyoN Yainirteron- eboafere sa long as thley are innocentrrll aj).1 a

.Lin such patcuas save ind excep-orlyinb
t Ioiinoall t pcrîed front a distance, and oncîth heijess and heîncecss-doarors a bia

and iîîncîUMI il self aind otîters. Yliat differeat, fealiegs la the naeta adîci- reniedies liad dore itie ne god, bern atl~ is, ta box r six boxe or
Ill stctlateîas eceived. \Ve lad read cf Iliracles but Pink Pills Ilia- per)ra ac ta$ 50 Besar bx or m ix boxt D r.-

tiana]'1 c:ia, eac[t ULC'S CiiCie, 2ii \uTtt~ lrento,t1cndon, Hn. leal and strengul. 'l'îl sciatica [iants' Pitik l'ills are neyer s"Id in
Ust bc thir guide. But ne prt bk or tc dzen cr hdrds

inuat ha guide fut Uic t'lI use cf Dr' îlas faîtîcîs iih it, but siraîlger siili, [ aiî curcd aî n'dao b faasbttae
sent Writer would carniestly a Peal il o 'l 1Cpe u Cad n elrwo(er ib;iýL-
t o h i s p a r i sh i o n ertl s W a h r e g a r d t oa P î î t l ' i er P a l o I ll B u e o f t h e b r a t i h i i s 1 a d c o n e t e r e g a r d i n I i s f o r i i s r y i n g t a d e f r a u d y o î i

to us aîihiaîcstutI eg:rd a trc a îot icuauîîe wiiî Ic iaties as inicurable. I suiv stranger si-ti, and sboolU e avcided. Dr. W.iiliact,'
Friday niglt patties, anid resrorod te iealth; uC u'ere l' iha becaass 1 notice oi i tIa itat olaI- Pink Pils eam be lad ef-ami drmg-te ncîgiouly aistaînti-on go i ornjoynieîît of good lîcalîl our-seisaes, atents fer which Dr. W,iiinis' claiît-t iss ordrc1> alf-r rtocîîdîgiCul aîtontuigaon titi aad the îîecîoîy cf i gna.itinga bis renîcdy beneficial, brochitis frmgIoingoorattenddg social gahrnganothr sections Passed ntt hnsiaîad, and tiis forces me te ciller d cine Tepi rwi
day uf tale wtel. It is the day un froin or nîlcd. %"e we te conclusion thas I'iîîk Pilîs lAve esep arc soid e a caurs
wbucli Ghîiss die?, tu day su patli, lowcver, that tWe liad oi>' tae cuai more ni trvellous îroeîbrsies. shmn cf treailmse ol mpaatue> aicrexe-which Chiis died tihe dayit setage apao tttietcniaaivl ne

tlhrougioutt the Churcit or a at ic> ave beet credited wîth. My si1e a aaeU with aller renedwsfr Waldctoar to get lthe fuît, parirutuirs cse sens atist incredible but orv meal tram e
day, and hence is mlaking this reauest i a miracle as strikîng a LIlan>' Uni kiere are sa an haro wîîo are Wiî-

the rector is acting in stictest ae- lad been reporîcd ta tte tuewspaqîars cesses of iy cure liat even te meat!
cordaice wthu lis oidination W vere ai ce intercsicd. «c scaptical mcd ba canvinccd, awd s

to " minister the discipline of Cist ere furdier tolU thas Mr. 'hos- finil>' believe Dr. Wilans ik Pis
as tIis Churci hall ooss was tr eiinvte iha ewd li Wili cure ari h trouble wil received c e
samle," And by trius keeping thlisDr ilLai fic loAgr leçod1wlk neqsane? An b' tuskecia wi D. Wilanm funL PakPilla. jentîusiasii, but T have tIc riglit (0 WIiieu liglit the sbodowv ciiswl.
day hliy, our Cnurclt huombera ir Mr. Muss lad be enthusiastim afeer wha Uic have wTie lluvera aloag ny laaeiv waj
show Our brethrei of other religious beet laid up wr-h Ibeuiadsai ain- donc fon me, and I stroogi> urge ? -

bodie ti.it I Fpicopaig lo tieas feriyeng and uluclr e sa those afflictcd with siclanlesa cf air> " tell me wiîy yoor ioneiveesibodies tyait "£psoalas"d
Episopauias ~lime[as spingaad uulmerwlîn kind t-o iny Dr. Wîjllianis' Pick Pilla.

think soiething Of their Clhturch, and lis farnliar mcc was cîttirci> miss- -the greatest of iodern niedicines." Tiiese foren byw-ys gracea V
further largcly aid ii increasing tic ing frei tle raircad, t Star de- Mr. Mess' narrative aias cdanl' Tie> nodded bink.g" We graw t bles

tendanceined te sec ii ai get a con f absrbirg isterest, pertrculary as A'd 011 p enpte ppIee."v i t ace a tr F i a > t g h s r fi r n ia u io n cf Ic s t ar > ' a t o a si a s te 1 tIl e r e p o r 'e r k a c u ' l e w ais l a i-a L ra n -. .~- - -

vIe.the cure b>' tIc use ai Pink Pilla. wha Ntî.u! exagge-e faiets.
,On sciîîg MNi. Mass and glectiuig 1 'Tli star>' af Ilte case was carrmo-i

He who is uawilling tO submit 0 tIe fct. iront lii, wc baud ïiat lits raiîd b> n>' neigîbors arnangstar>' was even are surprîsiag triait tIern Mn. Wni. Lamas whro ha' a suat- Ofoth
undeseryed blaie sbould remem- tli anc which had beca g.iing tc 'cd in carryicg Mr. Mass ta the hand:

bèrio)icu î- idAerved praise. local. rounds. M. Mass Rad Eot r bohi saken t he scene f aci (E ROH f s i A rDIAN.

DERFL EOAPE toregrd a choni. tive proetsofD.Wla'wo
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N EWS 7ND NOTES.

To T-E .D EAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free ta any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The Dead Seais now noîhing more
than a small and very old salt lake in
an advanced stage of evaporation.

Erysipeles.
Mrs. Jane Srnith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Plls
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment ta tne parts affected.

Made Witlh Skill.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the

Modern succesful cure for coughs. colds,
hoarseness.asth me, b.-onchitle,.Bore throat

and ail pulmonary complaints, la mace
from [lie best pectoral ber bi and b4rks by
tlhe nost ekillful and scientille methodA,
and caunot rail to give prompt relief.

"It Cured Mother."

(1ENTLEMEN-My mnother was suffering
Sfron dyspepsia and had no appetito.

Everythlug talile tocare lier until une day
while visiting a friend'e bouse, i saw a bot-
Li or B.IB. B. on the table; on inquiring
wihat they used it for. I soon found out
what it eured, and rhen I went home told
nother<bat she should try it; she galti

she badno faith lu any thlug and objected
ta try IL .Notwitbtaniding ler obje tion
I went in thte evening and brougt bone
a bottle but it was In the house lor a week
before we could intuce ber tu tke it. At
last as she was getting worse ail tho lime
si consenteJto try t, anuj on takILg hall
the battie found iL was curing ber. An-
Ltier bottle cured lier. ant we believe.

saved ber lits. We are never without B.
I. . now. It la such a goud remedy for
beludache as Wel.

E WESTON.
15 Dalliousie St, Montreai.

Litlle Jennie weas Cured.
i)AR Sias.-.fy litte Jeunie mas va-y

had wîth La Grippe wllcl left a bad cough
I gave ber Hfagyard's Pectoral Balaam and
it oun cured iher.

MAs. YtCARTHUR, COpiestan, Ont.

DR. WOoD'S NoRWAY PINE SYRtzr
cires Coughs, Coldi, Asthmîa, Brouc hIltI,
Hloarsenessand Consuptlion if takea lu
[Te. .

T ESTI MON IlES
Of Creat Men

THE CHURCIH GUARDIAN.

THEB

IlCll GUARDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAT IN TUE

INTERESTS OF TItE CHURCH oF ENs-
LAND IN CANADA, ANtI IN RUPERT'S

LAND AND TilE NLJRTII-EST.

Special Correspondents in Different Dieceses

OFFICE;

[90 St. James Street, Montreaf.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (sirictiy in alcance) $1.50 a year

ONE YEAR TO CLEMY - - - - $1.00

ALL SUBsCRIPTIONS CONTINUED UNLESs

ORDERED OTItERWISE IIEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

AND AIREARS IF ANY PAID.

Remittances requested by Post Office

order, payable to L. L. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subscriber'a risk.

Reccipt accknowledged by change ai

label. If special receiptrequirei, stamnp

ed en-velope or post-card necessary.

EN OIIAN

As V

A
-TO TIE- THE

Bible and Christianity. TIONL

-. 'Y.- OTHER

JOHN MURDOCH, LL.D- ing thro
West an

No. 67 of " Present Day Tracts." one of ti

Paper, pp. 32, 10 cts.

Ist inser

A Si TLE & S D O Each su

MEMORIALS ANDl H month
LEADED GLASS 6month

12 mont
CHURCH bELLS--TUBULAR C0I0t AND SELLE

HURCH FURNITURE
n MM RIA I BRASSES IN

ä FONTS LECTERNS Obitu
tions, A

20 UNIVERSITY ST. MONTREAL otier sin

Hel\rnuth m-
College,

Ontarlo, cannda.
nrqAdira4- «*irl.. Addre

Reaatifu liueeaîhi
rCste. Full As icationln (ue. Me. ArtE

- -, ~'. Etecuttccn.etc.Paeuwe

dc< sd~.aa .. Put Fr ilts.ces.

GING AN ADIREss, sEND THE OLD
rELL AS THE NEW ADDaEss.

DVERTISINCr.

GUtARAN having a CIRCULA.
ARGELY IN EXCESS (J PANY
CLI URCH PAPER, and extend-

ughout the Dominion, cbe North.
d Newfoundiland, will be found

he best tmedinums for advertiising.

RATES.

tion, - 10c. per line Nonpareil
u i eI

bseque
s .-

B-

lE AND

TION .

aries,

ppeals

milar

PIREFATQRY NOTE 1W THE
PRFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Completo Soheme of Grad.ed Instruction for

Sunday Sohools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Radaor ali St. Mar-k's Churah, Augusla, Mairi.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right 13ev. W. G. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

- LEA DING PEATURES *

1. The Church Catechito the basa tbroughout..
2. Each ..a6on1 and Sunday of the Ohristlan Year bas Its apprupriate lesson.
3. There are tour grauee, Primary Junior, Mitddle and Senior. oach Sunday liaving

the same lessun ln a 1 grades, thus making sysiematie and generai catachielng
practicable.

4. Short cripture readinge and texta appropriate for each Sunday's leson.
f. Speclat teacbing upon tIe Holy Catiott Church, (treated bstorloally lu six les.

tons), Con firnatou, Liturgical Worehip. and the tlistory ut tue Prayer Book.
6. A Synopis of the old and New Testament, In Labular urm, for constant reference
7. Linto) oas for Further Study.
b. PraLyere for ilîdren.

. enror Grade for Teachers and older "cholars............?sc.
M idule Grade......................................... .... 15c.
Junior Grade...... ............................ l0.
Primary urade.................................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRoDUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CRURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'.
PREPAIITURY NOTE TO CANADIAN EumtuOz Br TON

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CtîuRcu PuUt.slIts,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yurk.

ROSWELL & HUTCIISON, Toronto, Canada.

nt insertion, c. per n .. . .. " Bishop Stewaart Schal,
- - - - "12

- -2.0 $2-0 FRELIG HSB URG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS

DEAT NOTICES, FREE. PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Conplimentary Resolu. Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
j Acknowledgnents, and Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
natter, 10c. per line. REcToR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

411 notices nîust beprepaia.
"GUID MAKS Davidson & Ritchie,GUIDE MARKS

es Correspondence and Commu FOR YOUNG CHURCHMT 7." Advocates, Barristers, and

to the Editor Rtght. Rev. Rich Eooker Wllmer, D. D. Attorneys nt Law.
P. O. Box 504. L LD.. Bsbnp ci Alabamna.

CI oth Lp. s posI a Sid duty ext ra St. James Street,
ges tr P. O. Box, 1968, MontTes i Ma L uaa ofie of Tas MOIITofAL.
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CHURCH SCIOOL
FOR GIRLS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Establielimjd by Lite Aithot y Rnd uner
Lie Patrnnage of the Syriod of the lho-

cese of Nova Seotnl. ard tie Synod
of the DIocese of Fredeilcton.

Lady Principal:

MISS MACHIN.
The Lant Terrn of this Institution

will commence on

3rd Saturday in January,

Applicatilons (or Calindar and form of
adhelailon mia be addlremsed to the lSLEC-

RETAltY, WINDHOlt, NtS.
HENRY YOULE RII, D.C.L

*eci etary.
Edgeh11, Windmnr. N.S.

Noveinber, 19M2.

COMPTON COLLEGE
Fit

YO UNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCJPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

Itn additin Io the suound Eniglish Educa-
Liqui wiltm Lnnîgualmges, Mluusle, lDraiwinig and

Olther ucconmpi 8hmnen ii, pareuls mUay have
stisifaclion of kmiowlng Lhat timuir datughb-

Lord aro rreleing a carefult roligiouR train-
lng in accordance wiLli tihu pirinmciplesor
le Uhurch of Englanl, ntld unLder the

speciall direction Ur ,IU tiiaops of the
l)OCtINU.
lFor turim and partlullare upply tu the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
.Hn.illurs&ar,

JOMITON, P.Q.

C11URC11 SCIHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVAM LIST'S

L7Vi LINTALtLO ST., MONTIltEAL WEST.
Mliasier.:

REV. E. WOD, M.A., Univ. (Cull., Dur-
bait, iectur;

1REV. A. FIIENJII. B.A., Keble Coli.,
Oxford, limait Ma.tur.

A3Atsinftint Mtter a
MI. T. HO[NlEdO.tt, iarlborough Colli.

Soboul (lato Ahut. NMaâttr Wimiburu,
Euglaudj.

Mi. E. DOWE, B A., Clhri;t'mColi., CUn-
bridge (rancred BLuident aud P'rizmunami).

Mr. I. J. CAMIPBELL. M.A., Trinity
Coli, Toronto.

Mr. F. HI. COOM BS, Mamgmhaiauu ColL., Ox-
ford.

MR. W. REED, Orgkan Scholar Keblu Coli.,
Oxford, Murd Master.
The chler features of Vhe Schnol are:-

New Bliuitldlags, comiplete in every respet ;
Plai-gruunid, tiumetiai l 1 ald i t cu eti y ;upe r-

vaison ly 1Mas1er.6 lu 8porI.L , Sitidy ani
Clame, MlLttary DIM. lTuroug.unes in
Work and Hattiltitiea lin lotie.

PuJimm are0 pi epEiLmimt for Lie Ui veriti.es
-Kluîgmtuu uind BulI esiI. Ail boy. ame
taughît irreich ai the Ciassics. Drawing.
Slorthand ami i irill ire I ieluddin lu ie

Ordinlary ounirie. l'here gare Max Uesidet
Muiers mud a Mumm.ru. I'wenty-thr*ee
Boardern aud lorty Day Biys are reeived.
Ample for compeLihlui, nOUI tou mauy fur
Ind ivdidaL l daitioun.

One vacancy for Boarder next torm.
For circulari appily at the Beihool or by

letter.

FU Entglish Couirýo,

BISHOP Daqam

STRACHAN 1°c° * &

SCHOOL a|3,_0
1oß Wykehn Bal, Tormto.

Youlo tamsa, hobo I.-pe on
Wednedtay, 7th Soptember 1892.

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CnuuncFi DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westninster, England, price 6d. each
post frec 4s. 6d. per dozein.

Just out, Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

PDPULAR BTORY

CUIIURCII 0F ENGLAND
Slowing ils ]irL!, ils Progress and its Work for the People,

wih iilusraions
Price Sixpense, or Bound In Clorn, One Sh.illing.

elitargn malnind for ih " ti ory " ha nmcsia'ed the isLue of a New EditIon.
'lhe book hlas beenrvl d, adiI lhe ilatslics im le nr [o the i 'mmeîntir. o<f goiing ta
prem. li or1eer tu o n i tlkite apu ye iimre lltrn ole. roie rxcellent viewsm of
althedi ,. arl culirel es have bm-n idided andlse who hTVe IoL yet done soiay

tie tlade1 t iant i ai min tiil,ît lu nie null-c irch iiterRimn e îbic lno baie-
lijg un largely e dintalimîru- In il prtirslimr Lih- kliigd tmn. li view ot the coitnoga Htrak

ipn utr iihulrch. Nemary aill ihe Bih ps have hI.[nld iheir waîrtn mprovai of lie
"Siîry." l'he late Aratiblbhimp Magee cominend1d t in tiequ wuir N :-'" IL givaq in a
condenaied tad puntmlar fuirmit nire or ile be-t li îte ents ni the p l t bitiitry aud pl e'-
font work of lie Ciuirci with w[i·ci I mmm aïnRqilnoed. It eetii to m repeci ma .lly
sulied foi dirl i Ibutllon ammaimtg'i:. our ln ti tin ti te wîorking claiemi wiil ies i Ju ast neim il
a corrective to time ral.e anti miileadiug ialinemaLts iniow Sa idausLtrlmouey eîriCUlated
amrtongst themu by Lie eemis of our Church."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Propertys

Asserted (in 1326) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITII NOTES ON

Tle Forged Decretals of Isido'e, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Finaniciail Secretary la ithe Chutrchm Pkfence histition. Auth/or of I A Popular $tory
oftie Churcha of Enant," ec.

" liwhîmF Immw th mInm't Cmi or Ltiume diltirred froin Li it unimli Chuîrch of
tO-dny."-SuichfimtDU Tlmi 'Ile'taph.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales,
IN TiREE CHAPTERS.

.- Its past History. Il.-[ts prescit Vork. IlI,-The Agitation
for ils Disestabhshmn.

Price 6d. Post frao, eight stamps. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, ts.
The G nC a .ays :-.A y tutl armmury of defens iv eapons. iu rl , m 'um

fril speakero I lie Cm ura li t l a, n in a it a t; i r tur rail wnmo (le Li 1
,mppose fats[ amit lhmigros Lu I ametionlu fuli es anm i rl tin ... . ... A storebouse
of nmCn raU infrmai o un od of the mLa t burlin ig qelluus of thre day."

[ q- Mentlin LiIIsN paler.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
AN) IT WILL BE SENT

TILL 1st JTANUARY, 1894

«I FOR $1.50 P
(NEW SUBSCIPTIONS ONLY).

FIl In this Blank and forward to P.O. Box 504, Montreal.

Petzsc send, as ûdove 0f er, TH E CiiURcii GUARDIAN, t0

(jVame) ..............................................

(P.O0. Ar4ddres.......-- .............................

for w/ic14 fnd h ercwi $ .So.

(Sagt4iure). ..........................

IDGE'S
FOOD

If vour child is larklig the elemients of
perfect bllohod, try Ridge'E Food. IL th
the claimna of the manfailurers. eidrraed
by hundreds, thiat it la the best food fuIr
the growing oabild. We belteve More chi
dren have been successfuliy reared upon
Ridge'ls Food ilhan upon allthe ftber leds
eninablied. Try IL, mothers, ard be cou.

inmced of its worth. Send to NWOOLRICH1
o vi., palmer. Mas for valaiible pam.

phlet entIled '* Hleathful Blute." SI ut
free toanv address. Itis pernsal will save
much anxiety.

PIAN OsL
Th-) lecognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

lfaittinore. Wiahilngton. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,
Sute Ageni,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - IONTREAL.

SUCCERSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Maunfacture a superior gîallty ofBells.
SpeciaL att.enton given toi Chur ch Belle.

Catilogues fre to parties nei dIng bells.

M L Nt m. & CUM'

w»S PO od ' I Liait

I acoemmy ane-.eNOMr
182b ue , ' :a e hmet ol. k-'!l

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Hiet qualty P'ure Copper and Tin

CH/MES, PEALS AND BELLS,
M imimi ."ooei yr

THE JRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINq
CHIMESCHURCH BELLSDIL

Bsnd for Piime and Cata e .
EcsHA&NE RELL POUNDIE. BAL 1101E. MD.

suc:E5sanps U"uGlMYER"BELLS TO TNit
BLYW ER MAtiUFACTURJNG CO

eAILLO 1~ II iB0 TESTIMC0NlALS

L. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI 'TLF. ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B DDING, patented for its pur-i t.y Every description or Beddlng,
Curled Hair, Muss. Alva, Fibre and Coit1101

Mautlila-ex. Patenes of the Sten-winmder
wove wire Malirasst. Feather and Down
eeds, Bolsiers, Pillows, etc.
Theirade sumppled. Bell 'lm i .o 190.

Federai TelephOne 2224.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale stationers.

Offiees and %i arehouses:
0 ani 582 CRAJG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mill@:
Spr angmle Mills WINDSOR MILLS.

Wlndaarr Mill. C P.Q.

Published by E. R. SUITE & Sor at THE
NEW8 Printing Boust, S. Johns, F. Q

I


